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••A tot of people wonder w hy a university of Howard's stature can't have a better band .''

Terence F' lsner{Th e H il lt op

nd marcheso with few frills
•

By C rystal C hissell
l!dlt.•r

St~ft

Y.'n1rr

They ' will pra..:tice, if as ked. i11
energ~·- sappi11g heal, and limb-stiff.
ening cold, lugging burdensome instrurnenl~

-

some as large as oil

drt1111s -

;i nd t h ey will d o it for

l1ours at a ti111e.
''If it .... a~r1'c for dedication.·· said
Theodore R1l·hardso11. Ho v.·ard Uni\er si t~· ·1- Oac1d direl·tor. ''the ba nd
" 'llt1!d J\Ol e:1:is1_''

To bt a band 111ember is to ··iniss
n1os1 fl'~ti' itics becau Sl' of practice.··
said J..'. e, i11 J ohnson. 0 11e- of !he
gr otip' <; dr11r11 1najors. ··E \'CT)'OnC
,,,.· a11! ~ ltl '~ C the band be as good as ic
ca11be . ''
And 1t1a1 111eans pract ice - t\>o'O
t1ours per 11igh1 and extra time \\'hen
thing,., don ' r ,,,. ork . •· \\' e don lt li ke
lca,•ing 11n1il things arc done 10 o ur
sati s factior1. ·· Johr1son added .
Eighty - ~e\· en

me111bers s1rong, the
··sou lsrl·ppers.' · ho" ·e,·er, are plagued,,,. itl1 a disease affecti11g man)' Uni \'ersi ty 1 ~1uder11 organi zat io ns - no
pl ace 1p ""'or ko ut a nd no t enough
1nonetar~ su pport. sa y ba nd officials .
Richardson said chat the e ntire
amo unt that Ho ward 's marching band
rcce i\leS, he said further . has been the
same f1lr the pas f four years . but
Ric hardson. following suit f""ith the
band directo rs of both Hampto n and
Tuskegee Institutes, wo uld nl)t clisc uss thaf a111ount .
·· 1·m not at liberty to give that (info rmatio n on lhe band budget) out.
Ricl:iardson said . He did say that mem bers of the band do not receive an y
stipends fo r the ir work , e;r;cept those in
the form of scholarships and grants .
here," sa id Ro bert E.
Ma rtin. marching ba nd director at
Ham pton l nsiitute in Virginia ,
' 'have a tren1end o us amo unt of pr ide
in the (ba nd )."
l ' he a dministration at Hamp1on
''Studen1~

1

S~ul steppers spent most of the football

''pou r s a loc of mone)·' ' into ii s
band, rvtart in contint1edl, b e~au se
t hey are pro ud o f ic. ' ' H a111p1 011 t1ses
the band as a recrt1iti11g device." he
said.
Th o ugh H o ward's n1arching band
is the student organ iza tio11, accord ing to ba nd offi cials, 1t1a1 genl·r:ites
the m ost spirit. it is 11ot as· large <IS it
could be .
·· A lot o f peo ple "'onder "· h~· a
uni\·ersit)' o f H oward' s stat11re. ··
sa id Wa rre n Duncan , Tus kegee l r1s1i 1ute's band director, ''t·a11'1 have :i
bet ter ba nd . ''
The a ns,,,.·er to cha t, Marcin said, is
mone)' . H.e sa id it docs not matter
ho""' dedi ca ted band n1e pibers ,are;
""'hac wo uld n1atter is the Universi t)·'s
ta king it se riously.
'' First o f al l, \>o'hat the univcrsit~
has 10 do is decide if th is (~he ba nd) is
'>''ha t the)· want 10 re present the profile of the sc hool," he said.
Richardson said tt1a t , for its size,
the ba nd a t Ho" 'ard has adequate in st ru mentation, a requi rement 'fo r a
balanced sound . Other than Dela ware Slat e , he said , Ho,,,.·a rd's band
is the sn1 a llest i11 the M id-Easter n
Ath letic Co nference. Scl1ools li ke Bt•>
thune-Cookm an and Sout h Caroli na
Sta te ha \•e bands ' ""'ice 1he size of
H owa rd's . Florida A&M 's ba nd is
abo ut tripl e !he size o f the Souls tep-

part of Hampton' s music de partmen t. H o ward 's band is co nsidered a
studen t orga nizatior1 a rid ls funded
by the Sll1de n1 gover nn1en t.
T he size of the band here has not
a f fe cted its uni{}' and spirit, sai d
J o hn son. ''The size of ot her bands
don ' t sca re us . '' lie said. ' 'We're out
there 10 do a job a11d we go a bo ut it
the best way " 'e know ho,,,.·.''

~ea so n

wi1hout line s o n the field .
~ ~i ~ h impede s their pre t· is io n
cr.t1n1ng .
1
/ ' ' \ \ t1a1
it boils do\\·11 co. ·· said
~o "· a rd alun1 nus Ma rti n, ''is this:
IJoes the Uni \'ersi1 y " 'a nt this or J .
•
•r1
11zac101
1.? ' '
Ha111pton's marcl1i 11g band i.~
fh nded direi.:tl}' by !he Institu te and ls
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By Earle Eldridge
Hil l1op Staff \\'nter j
The Ho ward Un"-ersit y Stude n! ASSll·
ciation has officidlly prop.:1scd to e li1nin ·
ate the U~dergraduate and Graduate Stu dent Assemblies, a mo ve that requires an
amendmenl to thi; HUSA cons1itution .
reported To ny Ga!lanl and Go rdon Kno;r; .
General Assembl}' grie vance .C<Jn1n1itlee
chairman and co-chairman respectively .
According tO Ga l lan! and Kn o ;r; ,
HUSA also propo~d to reallocate 1he student activilies fee funding tha1 wo uld go
10 lhc USGA and G SA . and form a
student sena1e .
If the General Assembl y appr<1\•es 1he
H U SA pro pos al'. in two t·onsec u1 ive
meetings : !he studenl body will vt1te on
the pro posal in a fi: ferendum _Gallant s.aid
he and Knox hope to work·out the detail s
of the pro posal '!nd have something o n
paper by No vember 20 .
According 10 Kno;r; . there will be viceprcs ide nts in the stude nt senate . fo ur o r
fi ve standing comn1ittccs and an e lec ted
chaim1an 'for the s!ude nt senate .
'' It (the student scnalc) wo uld be sim ilar 10 the General Assembl y except there
wo uld be vice -pres ide nts to represent the
students and 10 wo rk o n spec ial prlijects
gem1ane to the student s .·· he said .

By eliminating UGSA and GSA . )'Ou
Could inc rease the studenl co unc il
budgetsand guarantee s ome c ampus
'
organizalions--such
as the band. cheer-leadd r s and greek o rganiza1ion s-~
sourc~ of income .·· he 'said .
UGSA coordinalor Bernard GatewOIXI
c;r;plalned , '' II (the ConsJilutio n cllange )
wouldI wipe OU{ UGSA in' name
bul 'no1 .in
•
concc.;p1 . It soµnds good in theory but I' m
skeplical about ils imp,imen1ation be- ,
c au s e it put s lhe e ntire burden on
HUSA .""
climinalion of u psA and GSA
raise sl the question of what 10 do with !heir
15 . 5 r:rcent.allocati~n from lh~ ac1ivities
fee . 'j' That 1s defin11ely a senous queslio n, but we are al so considering a possible incrCase iri the s1udcn1 activities fee .··
said fnox .
The s1udent activi1 ies fee of S65 has
remained the same fo r o ver 10 years .
Some: campus o rganizations. suc h as the
Bi so~ yearbook . have complained chat
thC a loca!ion they receive from the acli vi!iC fee· is not sufficient 10 cover e;r; pen-;s
Di'r e c l o r o f s tud e nt a c tiviti es.
Raymond Arc her . said ·· 1nfla1io n has
been bating away at the activi1ies fee and
maj1~hanges ~eed to take plaee to make
ii m
cos1 effic ient ...
,
Vi e president for student affairs Carl
Ando/son added . '' Inflation has definilely taken a toll on the fee and I have asked
H USA if I might. al some poinl, be
See Change, page 8

111k

Coordinator of G SA. Ayo Daran1<1la .
said · ··rhe c hange in the Constitut ion
wo uld al low slude nt governmen1 111 be
mo re responsible and e liminate unnc(·essary ~ i t.: kcring befwcen UGSA . GSA and
HUSA . t
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By James Dodson
Hill1op Su ff Wnier

per s.

But tha t is to be ex pected, said
Duncan , si nce 1he Ta llahassee -based
Un l\·ersit y has what it 10uts as the
' ' best band in the land .''
·· 1 don '1 think any universi!y in the
counlry has Howard 's space pro blem .·· Ric hardson admilled . ·· 1 was
lalking to an aJumni member ,,,.·ho re ferred to lhe band as a corribo because
of its size . With the space we're prac ticing on now we could not accommodate a 200 piece band . ''
··ti ' s not that we ' re complainin g.··
Richardson said . '' If we had 50 s1u dents, we slill have to make due
despite lhe problems we have .··
The band director also said lhal the

'

"

"

'' If it wasn't for dedication, the band would not exist.··

It 's been five years since the Natio nal
Organiza1ion ofj Blac k Un ivers ity and
Col lege S1uden1~ was founded. but only
until reccn1ty haslit reac hed a le vel where
ii can suggest tlia1 ii js recognized by
higher edU'cation'1iffici;1 I~ as 1he major represenlative of black slude nts in higher
education .
Thi s Monday •. NOBUCS will attempt
to s ilence all doublers when it takes on its
biggest challengb to date: Blac k Colle ge
Week ' 81. an ambitious series of sum- mils , specches·ano symposia to '' develop
strategies for the survival of blac k col 1
lcges . ''
;
BCW will inc lude NOBUCS ' annual
conferenc~ and r ill fea1ure. for the firs .
time , an educa1i~nal sumniit made up of
e;r;perts in black ]higher education .
The goal is t6 '' bridge the gap '' between studen1s·j and in sti1utional concerns , said. Ge o rge D_...,A"e ffer sQ n ,
NOBUCS nalioi;ial direclor for political
affairs and sew coordinator .
' 'B lack ColJCge Week wi ll address
issues that we are all concerned about.
such as lhe Basic Educa1ionaJ Opportun-

•

ity <jrants, and those things students hitve
no1 been involved in in lhe past ,'' said
Jeffq-son .
NPBUCS has had a repu1ation of hav ing c!;r;Cel lent conferences but no fol low
up a'c 1ion according to Donna Brazil,
spokesperson fo r 1he National Th ird
Wo rld Student Coalitio n .
Ra1her than focu s ing on rallies and
mar~hes on the Capitol, which Jefferson
said has proven {O be ineffective . BCW
acti ~itie s will be geared !oward ·' netwo rk:ing students'' and increasins their

::i~~:s!n~fbi:~kb~;1~gf:cs~~d~~1s~Jack
llie difference belwcen Black College
Week and Black College Day , sponsored
by Tony Brown·, is in slruclure , according
co Luther Brown . e;r;ecutive direc1or of
NOBUCS and informalion director for
How'ard ' s Institute for the S1udy of Educatiohai Policy .
Bl~ck College Day and Tony Brown ' s
effort , was more like .black college coalition, according to Brown , while Black
Coll~ge Week is a slructured institutional
prog.r am .

See

oow.

page 2
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of fires at S
•

By Valarie Virgil
H11lh•p Siaff \\'rlll'1

Wh ile the securit)' o ffi(.'C st ru gg le~ t{•
fi nd a solut ion lo the Uni vers it y's pcrc n·
nial do rmitOr)' fire prl,bl em . a recent rash
of fi res at Sutt1)n Plaza. a n1ale dom1itory
o n I.3 th ~trcc t . h<tS rai sed !he fire safety
con(.'em i. llf 1na11 .\' do
. n11i tciry reside nts .
·· Afte r the last lire:· ~ a id Re\'. Jo hn
Mende nhall , res ide nce cou nselo r al Sut to n. ''the building '>''as so. quiet. The re
were no peo pllc congregating and !alk ing
in the halls . It was like everybody was
wail ing to sec when the ne;r;t o ne \\'Ould
be . ..
Billy No r'>' cM;x1. dirci.:to r of sec urity
. I w ho said
. . ·· " ·c 1n.
an d sa1' ety scrv1(·e,.~.
ves1igatc every complaint ." al so indi c aced that the in vestigat ion inc ludes e \•aJuating 1he people who report the fires
ande chec king fo r arson. Anyone fo und to
have sci a fi re wo uld be evicted fro m the
llo rmitory. he said _
The sec urity offi ce is also required to
inspecl lhe dormi!o rics for fire code viola1ions, said fire prevenl ion safe ty o ffi cer
Marvin Parke r
Although c lassroom buildings do not
have sn1o ke de!ccto rs. most arc equipped
with sprinkle rs and standpipes.- wh ich
arfe inspecled o n a conlinual basis . to
ass ure they arc in working o rder . he
added·
•

·· w e want to n1ake 11 so a fire is just a,.,
hard to s!an as it is to scqurc againsc. · ·
said Norwood .
Fire drill s for the Uni\lersi1y arc he ld
o nce e \'ef)' semeste r. according to the
Chief Safety Offi cer. Dharme nd ra s ,,,.·arup .

· ·1 go personally . '· he n<ited. , ·to n1ak c

•

'

1

Norwood commented cha! n1ost fire
41anns ar'c fal se. which condilillns students to ignore them .
." We have to respond to each one ,·· he
said . '' E\lcn !hough suc h pranks cause the
U niv~ rsi ! y to lose money .· ·
l Safe ty OffiCje'r. Marvin Parker . said
that sometimes people play such pranks to
ket people ellcited and o ut of the building ,
!hey can s!eal fro n1 them . or just because the y get a kick out of seeing peo ple
panic .
Norwood said most fires. however. arc
rcc iden1al . Meridian Hill has had the
mos! fire s of Howard 's residence hall s
~ nd No rwood attributed !his lo the f'act
, !hat there are so many people 1here .

·l

sure the y are c arrie d ()Ut (·orrec tl y . · ·
Others who panicipa!e in 1he drill s inc lude the de an of Reside nce Life. the
res idence counsel ors. and lhe res ide n!
assistants.
Mike Gross. the assistant dirc<·ll)r ,,f
housing at American Uni vers ity com mented 1ha1 !heir fire pre \•e nlion methods
arfe basic all y a " 'hole educatio n prl)g ram .
Said G ross . ' 'A fire drill is sc heduled 1 • •'Wilhout· so many people. some of the
~roblems wo uld be gone . Simply becau se
(or every semeste r. A fl oor mee! ing is
rou 've gol more peo ple . it 's important 10
held befo re the drill . and the s1uden1s are
educale the m o n fire pre venlio n ," he
given info rmatio n . te lling.. the m whal to
'
do during such an e merge ncy." he ex - ~sserted .
During ·the past Fire Prevcn1ion Week
plained .
Oc tober . however . Norwood con1''Then there is a drill for the s1uden1s 10
n1ed that the offi ce 's programs did nol
take part in ." he continued . '' /\fler the
ge1 a very good turno ut from studen1s .
drill , the s1uden1s are given mo re in·· 11 ·s be c ause people arc cri s isformation. basically reminders and mare oriented , ·· he said . '' You ' ll ge1 your best
ria.ls along !he line of· Did you remc111bcr
1
1umout right after there has been a big
10....?' '' he sa1"d .
fire ."
Gross noted tha1 as of 1his se mes1er.
1here had been one s ignific ant fire in
/ Norwocxl said the secun1y office has
plans for more fire preve n1ion programs
American University 's Letts Hall. a !rash
can fire which caused smoke dan:rage .
( n 'December .
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· •ob icte.Haitian

exc*1us leaves 33 dead
in attempt to flee
go~emment.Page 3.
•After Hours.Awardwinring author, Toni
Morrison dropped in
on the Alma ty-later
recently.Page 6.
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BADISCHE CORPORATl0N • • •

Hatch pioposes bill
to weaken busing
In a 11e"' attack 011 the federal j11d1 t·iar)' . the Se11a ce ~ubcon1rn1ttee is endorsing legislati~1r1 1l1a1 " 'otild strip
federal courts tlf \he :tuthoril)' 10 or -

der bt1s1r1g to desegregate pt1b!1 c
schools .
8}' a 4 10 1 \Ole Tticsda}' , the Se11 ate Jt1d1ciary St1bco111nt1 ltee on the
Co11s1it111io11 sent !he proposal !O the
f11ll J11diciar)' Co1n111ittee, v.·h1ch 1s
l i kel~·

to er1dorse 1he proposal "ithir1

th~· llt'~I l """O Y.CCk ~ .

Seit . Orrir1 Hacct1, R-Utah. tht•
s11bcon11nittcc ct1a1rr11ar1 and a11thor

of the prnp<1sal. 1s:11d he

hope~

the

leg1slatio11 will bl.-co111e the focal
p(lir1t for busing oppont•nts 111' Con-

gress .

Se\ er al efforts ha\•e been mounted
to el1111i 11ate busing as a device for
carr)·ing out the intent of the Su pren1t' Court's 1954 Brown vs . Boa rd
of Education ruling, which held that
so-called separate"-but-equal educa tior1 "'as u11constituti onal .
I-la tch's bill would establish a
bla11ket prohibit1on against al! bu si11g orders in U .S. D1 str1ct Court s. It
"'ould al so a!lo"'' existi11g desegrega 1ion ruli11gs to be challe11ged a11d
force judges to examine whether
means 01her than busing could bcu~cd to achieve racial balance
Bt1 sing supporters sa¥ that 111
marl)' jurisdictions, parti cular!)' large
mctrdpolitan areas, there arc 110
o ther re111cdies for achieving racially bala11ced St'hools.
An e\•en tougher proposal ad\'O-

cated by Se n. J o hn East, R-N.C.,
chairman of another Senate Judi ciary subcomn1ittee, would dissolve all
exjst1ng busing orde~s and prohibit
sofne other methods of desegregating
schools, inc luding the reassignm ent
ofi teachers and the closi ng af inferiof . seg regated schools.
,

'

Reagan backs off on
~lite sale to Arabs
\ Earlier chi s week, 1he Reagan
administration infor n1ed Congress
c9a1it111tended to allow an American
fi r m to sell sophi sticated comr11un1cations sa1ell1 1c equipn1en1 to a
ljrge group of Arab na tions a nd
groups, including Lib)'a, South
v'c1nen and the Palestine Liberation
Qrganization.

a producer of

The administraiion, however ,
bac ked away from it s proposal when
it received heavy criticism from
cOngress. Secretary of State Alexander M . Haig, J r. to ld the Senate
Foreign
Relat ion s Co mmittee
Wednesday that ' 'we are withdraw ing thi s pr oposal until we can study
the issue further and consult with the
committee .''

CHEMIC~LS

FIBERS & YARNS

Since 1! s lound1ng on the Texas Gull Coast 1 1958. Badische Corporation has become a recognized r1s1ng fore 1n the North American
'
ch-em1cals
arid fibers and yarns 1ndus tr 1es
Today it is a member of the BASF Group . one f the world "s larges! and
most respected chemical organ1za t1on s
I
With ma1 or manufaciur1ng ta c111t1e s 1n W11 118 msburg . V1rg1n1a Free1
port . Texa s. Anderson South Car olin a . lan d Arnpr 1or Canada
.
Badisc he Corpo1at 1on produces a varre ty
c hemica l produ cls and
nylon and acryli c man-made fibers

The deal called for Ford Aerospace to sell satellite pa r1s to a
Frenc h firm , Interspat iale, which is
wiring Libya and 20 other African
and Arab nations, plus the PLO into
a com muni cations sa1ellite system .

01

.
We will be intefviewing at
Howard University on ~ovember 1 2, 1981

,

~0a~!!~0he Corpor"tion

Although it is largely a com mer cial transaction; a State Department
o ffi ci al said that the communi cat ions
system has enough military potential
to requi re the approval of Congress.

Williamsb~rg, Va . 23185

.t
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World

•
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Jamaica and Cuba

sever diplomatic ties

~

,

Jamaica sa1d it broke diplomatic
relations "'·ich Cuba and ordered its
em ba ss )' closed because of Cuba's refu sal 10 rec11rn chr« r11en \\ anted in
Ja111ii1t·a for 111t1rder a11d bank robbery .
Jan1ai ca n1ade ar1 off1.:1al rl·quest
last \\1 edr1esday for 1t1e return of the
three and gave Ct1ba 24 hotirs co respo11d. Prime 1'1i111 ster Edward Sl·:1ga said lase Tht1r s da~· .
H e said tile decisio n 10 break 1ies
and o rder the en1bass )· closed b~· Saturda) wa s n1ade "'he11 the Cubans
failed to respo11d to the request b~·
thedeadl111e .
The t"o l'Ot1r1tr i e~ t1a\l' n1a1ncain ed relatior1 s si11cc 1962. "'he11 Jamai ca bec:\r11c i11dere11"dc11c, and gre~
closer t1t1der 1t1e sociali se go\·ernrnent
o f Sl'aia' s prcdecess,1r. M11.'hael

'

1'1 anle~

Tunisia holds first
multi-party election
•

,

•

•

•

Four polilt("al parties put up candi dates for IJ6 Nat ion;1I Assembl v
seat s 111 che fir st 111t1lt i - parc~· parlia n1encar~· ballocir1g ~ 1111.· c Tu11i s1a gain ed indepl'nder11.·c fro r11 France i11
1956 .
The Desto urian Soc iali st Party,
....·hic h ha s go \•erned chc Norch Afri can nati o n si nce Frenl' h rule ended,
"'on all \J6 parliamentary seats in
the natio11" s fir st free clect1ons , the
~ o ver nn1c11 t reporced, th is " ee k.
Opposition parties t1avc acct1sed
1t1e go \·rr11r11cn1 par1~ of n1ass i\e
fraud and \Oler ir1t i1nidat1o r1. 111a1nl~·
in rural areas .
The lr1 1er1 or 1'1 1 r1 1 ~1c r said the go\ erntnen t par!)' o f Presiden t H abib
Bourgu iba. allit'd "''Ith the Gei;ieral
Federatio n of Tur1isian \Vorkers . got
94 . 6 pcrcen1 of che \'OI t' .
There are abo11c 2.8 111illion regis tered voter s 1n T1111i sia. a nation of 6
n1ill1on pec1ple ct1at has follo " ed pro Wes1er11 policies .s ir1ce 11 s independence . It 1s locacl·d N:t"'een Lib~' a and
Algeria in northern Africa
A field o f 366 t'andidatcs ..::ame
from ihe ru li ng Dcstourian Socia list
Party , the lef1 -"·ing ~10\' emcnt of
Popular Un il}', the recently legalized
Communi ses Part)·. and the Dem ocrat1c Sociali st Mo\·en1enc. a rightist
'
parcy

''MLt be
a tteshnian.''
•

I
Family planning
urged for Asia

An Asian population conference,
citing the region's problems "'"ith
povert)", malnutrition. illiteracy and
ill healc~. has urged 1he area's population growth to be reduced co o ne
percent a year by the ~ear 2000.
''If all the counl riCs of Asia pursue
their stated family planning program s intensively and effectively, the
one percent goal can be reached,"
Rafael M . Salas, executive di rector
o f the United Nations Fund for
Po pula tio ~ Activities. told a new
conference lase week .

BCW

"" lt "s a move me nt of sorts.·· s aid
Brown . '' It affects the internal and externaJ needs of black col leges .·· BCW will
address curriculum needs as well as the
c haJlenge of budget c utf at the 1nstitut1ons
themselves, said Brown
Over the past two years, NOBUCS has
been develo ping 1,Dformat1onaJ and o rganizati o nal struc tures in an attempt to
broaden their base. and has been very
effective in raising the consciousness of
(hose o n the o utside, said Kenneth Tollett , director of the Insti tute for the Study
of Educational Policy .
At last year"s convention , a resolutio n
was added to the const1tution to increase
and develop ties with blacks on white
colleges and universities. Jefferson said
that 200 invitalions have been sent to
black student unio ns across the country as
a follow-up on last year' s resolutio n.
Most of the financ ial suppon for the
conference is coming from the University
and its student association, said Je fferson . He estill\ates that between $15 .000
and $20.000 w1ll be spent and that reg istration fees and delegate dues will cover
most of the week 's expenses
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lier governments human rights viola·
tions , ·· Sullivan continued.
The Haitian Crisis , the influx of poli-

" r11.·1

Recent anempts by Haitians to sail to
freedom le ft 33 dro wned in what is
mariced as the ....·on;t acc ident in the past 3
and o~ - half }'ears of heav}' refug~ influ:\ into Florida by sea .
At least 30 Haitians swam to safety at
Hillsboro Beac~ . Florida afmtheir mudcaulked boat capsized las1 week . The sailboal was c arrying al least 67 Haitians . ,
Nearly 500.000 Haitians have come t~l
thi s country by boa! in recent years . The
llC"'-" e:\odus of Haitians fro m their ho me land is a reaction to the government 's
domestic polic ies, and an agreement or
demand by the Internatio nal Mo netary
Fund that I the Haitian govemrrflnl disband the To ntons Macoute before addi tional economic aid would be approved,
according to Leo Joseph . managing edito r fo New York 's Haile Observeur.'"
The To nto ns Macoute are a Ges1apo
like polic~ forCe. said Joseph . used to
offsci the power of the Haitian Army that
had played such an important role in the
Hai1ian govemme ntdu1ing early years .
Jean-C laude Du\•alier met the IMF 's
demand by '' disbanding the Macoute and
dispursing them throughout. the country
.
side as te achers. armed with automatic
weapons. this fprced the black peasants
from their ho mes and started them o n
search for freed om in the United States .· ·
said Joseph .
· · BecauSc Haiti remains at thl! edge of
c<.' <)nomic ban;kruptcy and political unrest
the government can not al low di ssident
forces to rCmain in the country . In sho rt .
thi s is why politi<.·aJ and l!conomical re fugees arc one in thl! S<lJDC in the case of
the Haitians.·· Joseph said .
'' Some Ame ricans are asking wh)' the
Haitians are d ying on our shores. and the
answer is so simple , }'l!I )"OU never. or
pcrbaps I should say rarely do you hl!ar
anything that even resembles the truth
about the Haitian crisis." said Sue Sull ivan. directo r of the Haitian Refugee Project .
·' Observe~ of the cri sis and partici pants alike all ag~e that thl! Uniled States
government. currently the Reagan Admi ni stratio n, has and cont inues to support an
extremely unpopular and repressive government through direct and ind. economic aid, jwitho ut considering the Duva-

,

tical and economically oppressed refugees rrom their native country to the
shores of the United States has moved-

·~

. . a~--oe ,:.:¢
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from the problem stage 10 crisis stage over
the past nine years . from 1972 to 1981 ,
with some 50,(X)() Hailian refugees im-

migrating legally and illegally to the Un-

•

ited Stales .

•

''The receitt deaths of more Haitian
refugees will spo.tlight the problem fcir a
few days, but little will be done lo elimin ate the problem (the Du\lalier government) , only Congre ss can provide an

'

l.

-

•~ ·

,

adequalc solution , .asy lum for the refugees and an end to economic support of

---

the Duvalier regime, '' Sullivan added .
Rep. Shirley Chisholm (D-N .Y.), in
recent testim ony befo re a Senate Judiciary Subcon1m ittec on Immigration,
summed up the issue b>· pointing out,
·· we cannot continue to play a shell
game with peoples ' lives because it is not
political ly expedient 10 grant them status as refugees. Further , v.·e cannot dictaie a st andard for othe r countries o n
firs! asy lun1 issues whi ch we are not
"'"il ling 10 enforce o ut sel \•es.

-

Officials survey the scene where lhe bod ies of 33 Haitians washed ashore early
last week after their overloaded boat swam ped just off the Florida coast .

·· we cannot ho pe to retain the respect
and ad m irat ion of the v.·orld if our im migration and refugee poli cies are discri minatory on the basis of ideology or
skin co lor . ··

a n extensive effort i11 support of legi slation to granc refuge;>e sc atlJS t~) :ill Cu b:1n
and Haitian e111ran1 s.

Spea king as Chairperson of the Co ngressional Blac k Ca ucus Task Force on
Refugees. Chi sholm insisted that passage o f legislation to st rengthen exc lu sion proceedings and increased enforcement pr ocedures was inconsistent with
the pol icies and procedures wh ich had
alto ....·ed the Carter Adm inislration to
support the C uban ' ' freedom Fl otilla.''

The Ju siice Departn1en t , t1 01,1.·e\'Cr,
prevailed 0 11 the issue; con \'ir1ci r1g tl1e
Reaga n Admini stra1ior1 of tl1 e riced co
st reng1hen U.S. im111igrati o n la" ·' a11d
program s. Their legi slati on ir1clu ded
la nguage to prohibit che transpor1i11g of
undoc umen ted aliens to the U.S .. and
the strengthening of existing auch o r ic~
for che interdiction, sf.izu re and forfeit ure of \·essels used in violati on of U.S.
laws.
Current laws and cnforcl!nll!nt pn.X"e dures are inadequate, partic ularl y with
regard to illegal and mass request fo r asylum. a..:cording 10 Justice Department
documentation , and thus the need for thl!
'proposals enacted by the Reagan adm i·
nistration which included inc reased en·
forcement (interdictio n). rcfom1of e )l.t' IU sion proceedings, 'cooperative intcma-

··our problems wi1h ' fir st asylum' issues.· · she explained, ''largely stem
from the U nited States' inability tO' accept ""'ithout poli1ical qualifications a
Uni ted Natio ns definition of refugees.
:\ s a country, the U .S. has been fa r
more interested in respondi ng to refugee
concerns when we gained some politi c~\
bene fii than in addressi ng humanitaria p
need.··
Cong ress wo man Chisholm and the
Congressio nal Black Caucus mounted

1

~
F1oi'tda

•
Guba

tio nal measures. con1 1nge ncy planning
for mass imm ig ratio n (detention c an1ps),
and the legalization of Cu~ban s and Haitians currCntly Jiving in the Unitl!d S tates
as illl!gal aliens.
'' The Haitian Crisis is a foreign policy
crisis for the United Slates and especially
the Reagan administral ion. '' said Su ll ivan . ·'Only a year ag9 Preside nt Carter
invited the Cuban refugees lo the United
States with o pen arms. the gesture was
seen as another humani stic act by v.·cstl!rn
democracy, but 1urned into a nightmilI'i'
for the Carte r people and eventually the
Reagan administration .· ·
She said thal , with electi~n of Prcsidcnl
Carter. ' 'there was real ho pe for a solutio n. During the C arter years fo rmer
U. N. Ambassador Andrew Yo ung became the first U .S . official to publicl y
warn the Duvalier government about its
oppress ive prac t ices, but under rhe
Reagan administration we see little hop!!
for a solution. ·· Su lli van said .

111 the v.-orld \\ith almost f:'\ ·ery major ,·e11dor
of computer equipme11t represe11ted. \'S..\ c:trt.>e~
prm·i&:> n1ixtures of such discipli11es ;tS s:sie11t~
a11al:':iis arld de;ig.t1. scier1tific applicatiorlS 1)rOgr.tn1mi11g. da.t.1base manageme111 S:-':iterlb. 01>er:1tir1g S)'Stems. computer netv:orking. sectiri~ .
:ind grapl1ics.
.
Mathemadcs: )"ou"\l v.·ork 011 di\'erse
agerlC)' problems appl)'i11g <I \':lrier:.· of n1:1t11t•111:1! ic:tl
discij)li 11e;. Specific assignments n1igl1t i11rllJ(lesol\'ing comntli11icatio11S-re!ated problem~. 1:>erforr11ing
lo11g-rJ11ge matl1en1atical lrt'Search or t'\'<1lL1 ~1t i rig
11e\.\.r 1ecl1t1ique; for co111mur1icatior15 securi~:
The Rewards at NSA.

NSA offers a sal :tr~· and benefit progrJn1 t11;11·s !ni!~·
competiti\•e "i th pri,'ate irtdustr~·. There are :1SSig.i1ments for those \\ho v.ish to trJ\'el and abund111t
good living in the Baltimore- ~'ashingto r1 are1 for
those ~o wish to sta}' close to home.
Countless cultural. historical . recreitional and . educational oppor- ~ A
tuni tie; are just mir1ute; a1,1·a~· from
NS..\"s con,·eilient
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Atlantic Ocean

10 !i11d Olli r11ore :1IX>~11 \'S..\ c:1rw 0JlJXlftt1111 11cs. ~l1e<lt1!e :1111111er,·1t'\\ tl1rougl1 :·otir college
j)l:1t·c111e111 office ~·or :1dd111011:1l i11forn1:ltio11 011 t11e
.\:1t1011;1l '.'ecl1ri~ ,\gt'11t;.. till 111 tl1e iriforn1:1tior1
hl:111k :111tl X'rld it to ~Ir llt'n1:1rd \or\·el!. l:Olleg1'
l~t'l.IL111111e1 11 ~\:1 1 1:1ger. \:1tior1:1l ~'(:l1ri~· ,\ge11(;..
..\tt11 . Office of r: r1111\0~111t'r1t ( \l:i~I{) . 1:ort c;l'O!);t' c;
.\\e:ldt' , .\\:1r\·\:1r1tl !O~-;-;
:\t 1l·:<it1: 11 (l1\11or1t1 i ur:· 1·:r1111lo:·er. I · S r:i tizer1- ·
~l1i11 Rl'l.jlli Tl\\

~

\\ l11le n1ost g.rJdualei ir1 tl1e are:L~ of F.ltX1ro111c ~:11g.i11eeri11g. Compt11er Scie11ce. :111d
\1:1t11en1:itic- ;ue decidi11g 011 :i. c:.ueer directio11.
:1 select fN are tir1ding 111or e tl1a11 :1 C'Mt'€T
11~· are t11e gr.1du:1tes \\'110 v.ill V.'Ork i11 :t
d1;tller1gi11g e11\·1ror1men1\\t1ere n1:1ners 1tffecti11g
OllT11:1tion:1I securi~· are a p<1rt of our e--.·er~'(iay
:1Cti\"if\:
·111~· :ire tl1e g.r;1du:.11e; 1,1·110 chQOS{' :1 c:treer
\i,itl1 tl\e ~:11ior1:1l Securi~· Age110:
1:ro111 tlie ver)· ouL-.et 1!1~· \\ill irlflt1e11ce t11e
WO\\tll arl{! directio11 of tl1ei r lields of speci11IiJ,;1tior1
't"ol! too, c:.111 experierice the ver~· sar11e
01JJ)On11r1i~· a11d challen~e i11 an}' of t11ese \SA
c:treer fields
Electronic: Enginttring: TI1ere :ire opportt1r1ities i11:1 \":.trie~· of researcl1 a11d dt"i·elopn1er1t
projects ra11i;11g fron1 i11di\'idua[ equipments to ''er~·
complex interacti\·e s:-':ilems i11vol\·ing large 11t1mbers
of n11croproces.50rs. mi11i-computers and co11tputer
gr.1phics Profe;.si011al gro\\th is enhanced through
1nteractio11 "ith high]~· e:\.1>frie11ced ~SA professionals a11d throl1gh co11tacts in the industri:i.I and
11c1dei11ic v.-orlds. Facilities fo r engineering ar1a!~'Sis
:1r1d des1gi1 a11ton1ation are among t11e be;t a\'ailable
Computer Science: At NSA ~'OU ·11 pisco,·er
011e of t11e larges1 computer installations
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Black

Why is lhc
prcl1Y Howard .s1udcn1 an Because 1hcy tiavc

gr y~

towed her prcllfcar away .

After Black College Day last year -

save black colleges, and, at face value, it
appears he has been somewhat effective .
After all, he has gotten some attention
froin the Reagan administration.
On the eve of the second annual Black
College Day - held this past September in
the states most threatened by desegregation
President Reagan issued a statement
supporting black colleges -. .B lack College
Day made some impression, at least.
But when we examine Reagan's statement carefully,.. one.thing stands out - no
dollar signs . The statemeQJ. is filled with
rhetoric about how important black colleges are and how important ii is for the
government to support those institutions,.
Reagan, however, does not recommend
any money be appropriated to those insti tutions.
What NOBUCS, with its constituency of
200,()(X} students, should consider at next
week's conference is how that sizable constituency can influence Congress and the
President to put some bi1e behind their rhe toric .
If NOBUCS is, after five years, the organization it say.sit it, chen" it can, in fact ,
successfully lobby Congress, the President
and the federal government as a whole to
give black students and black colleges what
they need.

af1er the march, the bands, A he college

queens - students from this University
and othef universities and colleges realized
that something was missing - substance.
Tony Brown, the television talk show
host, coordinated the Black College Day
activities last year to emphasize the plight
of black colleges. The day turned out to be
one big celebration. Of what, nobody
knows .
Black College Week, sponsored by the
National Organization of Black Universities and College S1ude.nts (in conjunction

•

with HUSA this year), is to begin this week
on Howard's campus.
In no way should it be confused with
Tony Br()wn's day . Black College Week is
a response 10 Black College Day, according
to NOBUCS leaders . Many ques1ions were
left unanswered at las l year's Black College
Day . Those concerns will be addressed next
week, Black College Week sponsors say.
One concern 1ha1 is sure to be discu ssed
during Black College Week is Tony
Brown's rple in the fight to save black col leges.
No one seems 10 know what thac role is,
according 10 NOBUCS leaders, includ ing
mos1 black college president s. Brown, ii
seems. has taken on a o ne-man crusade 10

1

Far

away.

awa)·- Silly prc!ly Howard
s1udcn1 didn't purchaSC' a

parking scic kc r ... But she
'

'

·'

couldn'I .

Stt 1he s1 uden1 . Stt the
Howard s1uden1 . She is
ver~· pre11y. Pre11y. preicy,
prelly . Bui il"s \"tty hard 10
Stt ho"'· precty be.:ause .
she· ~ angry . Anvry. angry.

,

---=,..-

angry . \\'' "hy0?_'

!
'

Blacks must c~
·ralk abou1 cheap! Pr1..·~ 1,! 1,.·r1t Rc :1 ~ar1 is gelling
read)' tt.l squeeze thl.' \\'Clfare JX'Tltl~' like it has
nt.'\'t.'r bt.·1,.·n squeezed bcfl1re .
R e1 11e111~· r tht.• satl.·t~' 111.'! 1 ·1·hl.' \\1hitc Hliusc
n(lW " 'a111s 111 reduce it Ill 1ii.~u . .·-11:1rx.·r strt.•11gth.
thus guara"nte1,.•ing th:11 it " 'ill lliss11l\'C tindt.•r tht.·
lighicst " ·eight .
'l'hc ad111ir1istratit.>n 11:1~ 1>r1,~.,.1~t.·d tu reclair11
billit111s (lf dl1ll:1rs fllr the 11;1t1l1r1:1I treaSUT)' b}'
:: u11ing support fl)r the ~1,.·hllll l · l11n1,.·h (lrl1gra111. c11 for1,.· 1ng r1c"· rcgulat111ns gl1vern1ng ,,·clfarc rel· ipient)> · ~rs1? nal as)>ef~ :1r1d i11crt.·a~ing in\•es1igati11ns intu f()Od -~ ta111p fr:iud .
·rhe presidt.·nt :1r1d hi ~ t1..·a111 h1Jpl' that these
actil1ns " 'ill re:issure c11nscr\ ati,·e hard-liners that
1l1ey l1a,·e not f11rgl1ttc11 their i.::1111p;1i g11 pr1ln11ses
Ill 1,.·r:il·k d11"'ll on the -...·1,.•lf;1re l'ill';Lts and p..>vert:-'
prtJf1,.•ssiunals \\'ho Rc:1g:1r1 1,.·l;1ir11ed Wl'rc stc<1ling
tl1e treasufJ· blind .
In rct.·cnt " 'c1..·k s tile)' lia~'c sought to p~rc C\'Crl
r11orc d<1ll¥s fr<-)111 pr11gr:1r11s th:1t arc already l;1n guishing under the Dr:1c11nian btidgl.'t t·uts r11adc i11
1hc first half 11f !ht.· )'e;1r " 'hen C."l)ngrcss " ';1s pli:1nt
and lhc pr<_·sident·s popul;1rit~· su prcr11e .
It is likcl~· that this t.·t.111ntr~' ·s nearly 4 n1illion
" 'elfare fan1ilic s " 'ill Sll(ln face s1a1c in4uisitors
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who will tall)' up !he \'aluc llflhl'ir p<.'rSl)llal prtip ·
erty and household 1,.•ffcc ts. If the 1c:lc\•isi11n set
and grandr11a·s br11a1,.·h add up l1J 111l1rc than
SI .000. they " 'ill ha\'e 111 he dl S'cardcJ 11r sol<!
u"ndl.'r penalty of losing federal :1ssis1an1,.·c .
State " 'clfarc l·asc"·11rkcrs " 'ill h:ivc Ill bCl"ll!Tll'
el'l.pct1s a1 ~rsc) r1a l pr(1pcrty :1ppr:1is;1I. an1t wel -

j(lbless rale of 50 percent a111ong teenage black
niales . This rise in unCmployn1ent " 'ill place an ·
additi()nal burden on state uncn1pllJyn1cnt and
1
social-scrvi<:cs rolls .
But don"t " 'OIT)'. ·rhlJ1l' greedy Sl'h1)1,Jlchil dren
willjusl ha\'e t<1 r11akc do with even less. and their
spc nd1hrif1 parents will have t<I scr.ip mc1st c1fthe
furniture at hon1c or be 'l'UI off the dole .
We black An1cricans 1n us1 develop a rC.sponse
I<} these ccononiic hard rin1cs that is lx>th rcal·tive
and aggresSi\'e .
· ·rhe llld hon1e-grown s1X"ial-wt.' lfarc infrastrut· rure 11f black America - c hurcht.'s and l1xtgcs.
sa\•ings t·lubs and burial s<x.'ietics - niust be
rC\'i\•ed and revitalized to nicet thc .challenges of
the ausiert.' '80s .
·rhi s rc4uires lapping the ~' 11luntecrisn1 that ha ~
kept the bl~l·k t·hu rl·h all11at and directing il to,G ward helping teachers educate llUr children '. insuring that 11ur neighborhoods arc clear1 and safe.
prt)\•iding a restful life . for 11ur senillr citizens.
l 'hi s domianr manpo"·er and won1anpowcr Cjln
bccon1c a pl>Si ti\'C force in rl'placing g<)vemn1en1
assistance and enabling black Ar11crica lo bridge
1hc gap t·rcated b>· ttje f'1isccra1i~ n 1Jf !he New
Deal and 1he Great Society .

'

JulianBOnd
fare recipients " 'ill be redut·ed 111 thl· liare~c l'SSl'n rial s of dail)' life .
Children " 'h<l eat fedcr;1lly subsiJi1.:l.'J si.-hl111I
lunches -...·ill fin (\ less 011 their pl ;1tcs tinder :1
proposal fr1)1n 1he Agrict1ltt1rt.' IJcp<1rtr11c11t . ·1·h. •.
p'orti11n s -...·ill b.;.· n<.1! l1nl)' s111;1lll'r bt1t ll·s~
nourishi11g as well .
'fhc li111it <.Jn pl.'nil1na1 assets anti thc cu tback in
school lunches " 'ill rcquire,.;,t<lditilinal sacrificc:s
by 1hc portitln <Jf the pt.1pulalil1n th;1t Rl.'ag;1n ha~
cal led '' the trul~·. nccdv. ...
M1ire<iver. thl'Sl' and 1i1her nl.'Y.' budg1,.·t cut~
con1c in the wake of increased unen1pl11)'111ent
an1ong all American -...·orkcrs. and a slaggl'ring
'
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'
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On -Zim
What iJ one 10 r11ake of all the recent talk
about ZimbabY.'e? To socne. the former Brit ish
colony has made great leaps and bounds within
the past 18 months since its independence. To
others. Zimbaby.·e is nioving along at a ''snail's
pate·· while "'bites st ill con trol the economic
infrastructure. The latter viey.· has caused many
to declare that ''socialism is not working'' in
Zimbabwe.
Since gaining political independence in April
1980, enrollment. in primary ·, schools t1as
doubled in Zimbabwe and tuition has been
'
eliminated . About 2.000
of the 2.500 rural
schools were damaged during the -...·ar along
with 180 of 243 rural clinics. " 'hose loss led to
more malaria, measles arid schi:;1osomiasis.
The minimum -...·age for mosl workers has
been raised and this~· l'ar°scor n cro·p may reach a
rec"ord three million tons. and Zimbabwe is
again exporting grain . About 20 miles outside
the capital city of Salisbury (pop . 670,000).tlic
Domboshava Training Center, run by the
Ministry of Local Go\·ernment and Ho.using, is
training many Africans from around the
country into a three month ··multiskilled
training program .''
The purpose is to use Africans from areas
most damaged by the y.·ar to perform reconstruction. At Domboshawa, al\ learn the use of
tools and are trained as brickla)·erS, welders and
auto mechanics. They are taught mostly b)'
Europeans who are willing to pass on skills.
To find and trai11 Africans is a paramount
need . The key sectors of the economy• are
hungry for skilled labor . Alan Marsh. director
of the gold and copper mining Lonrho Company , calls this shortage 1he biggest problem.
This company has enrolled former guerrillas.
some of whom will be trained as surveyors.
In the bush. freedom fighters are being
retrained as medics to help build the shatlered
health system. And for the first time, local
govern ing councils have been set up throughout
the coun1ry by popular vote.
·
The j once virtually autonomou's di str ict
commissioners are losing much of their
au1hority . Gordon Mcint yre, District Comm1ss1oner for . Bikita Tribal Trust Land .
ackno.J...ledged that cen tralized government
makes administration stronger . ''The ZANU
parly now runs most things here, and we're
getting to places we never got to before .·· he
said.
Last March, Zimbabwe unveiled a three-year
plan ai'm ed at ieconstrucling and developing all
sectors of the eoun1ry. Declaring 1ha1 in the first
ten months of independence Zimbabwe had
demons1rated ils vigor and resourcefulness,
Mugabe called on the international communit y
for fund s to help assure Zimbabwe's success.
He asked for and received $1.2 billion.
The government es1imates the cost of reconslructiOg 1he tribal trust lands at $300 millio11 .
Clinics, hospitals, schools. bridges and water-
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a"'·ay, away,
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NEW YORK-R.uth ;ind I -...·er1,.• tut.·kJ.!J a-...•a\' 111
a comer of a ncighborh\k:!(i bar just llff the Bowl.'ry
It was late in the aftem1Jo11, thl' Yankees \.\'l.'rc
blaring away on l ' V and a gang of fans " 'ere
slamn1i ng their fists Q!l the bar l(l th1,.· slead)' n1ar1:h
t.)f the gan1e .
Ruth nei lher sa~· nor hcarll anything <if thl·
ballgan1c . Like perhaps half n1y friends i11 Ne"
York las! week she was consur11ed by 1he unfold ing d_ran1:1 of the Brink 's an111ired truck rob~· ry

supply sources -...·ere destrO)'ed. as well as niore
than 1.800 miles of road s.
In Chiredzi, District Corntnissioner Geoff
Higgs observed that while suspicion of district
commissioners lingers, tlll're is ,a better under st anding . ''No-...' y.·e inform. not order the
people,·· Higgs told Time n1agazine .
The philosophical principle of collecti,,ism
which characterized tradicional African society,
must be applied in a 1nodern settingl:o enha11ce

Frank Browning

r
the socialist revolution in Zin1babwe and the
rest of Africa . The ZANU go\'ernment continues to push toward -...·t"!at Prirne Min is ter
Robert Mugabe ternis the ''system of collecti,·e
agriculture -...·e en,v isage.''
Zimbabwe feeds itself, but nearly 80 per cent
of its ~gricultural output is produ ced by
Europeans. Furthermore, a mere 10 to 12 per
cent of the Commercial farms generate almost
half the agricultural output. The government
does not want to threaten, o r appear 10 be
threatening, this production.
At the same time. the government feels great
pressure from Africans to redist ribute. the land.
Thousands of squatter families have moved
onto farms and estates. It is difficult to organize
a program of land reform and redi stribution
'while keeping thC European farmers producing .
Mugabe has asked European farmers to help
with African farmers' plowing in the Tribal
Trust Lands where most of the war was fough1.
In addition, the farmers training program is
being expanded.
''O n the surface, this looks collaborationist
with the system we have fought," said Eddison
Zvobgo, Minister o f Local Government and
Housing, and a ZANU. spo kesman . ''But
people who wan1lland will get it.•·
The governm~nt has already spent about
$12.8 million to buy 950.000 acres of white
farmland. This land is to be collectively owned
and worked b)· 1he people .
•..
Considering what Zimbabwe has been
through, one can · 1 reasonably expect a country
that has been ravaged by capitalism / im perialism for 90 years to suddenly transform
itself. ''You cannot overhaul capi1alism
overnight,'' Mugabe said .
Socialism is a process. It is an economic
syst em where the means of production (land,
factories, mines} is owned by !he people. Under
capitalism. the means of production is owned
by a few individuals . These are the only 1wo
economic systen;is in the world today despite all
the loose talk of a mytical ''Third World.' '
Zimbabwe's 1natural resources have been
used, for 1he most part , to develop Western
Europe and thi: U.S., while Zimbabwe was
being underdeveloped . lmpe ~ialism, the in1er-

Zimbabwean mother daughter work in fields.
national capitalist syste111, functions by stea ling
the resources of other countries.
.
This sti nes development and is the main
reason why there is a lack of ski lled labor in
Zimbabwe and the rest of Afr ica today .
Thi s fac1 seems to be ignored by those critics
who claim that ''sociali sm is not working .··
Capi1alism sti ll don1inates Africa and mos1 of
the world. It is easy to point to naws in
socialism -...·hen it is not )'et the dominant system
in Africa and the world .
One thing is certain. Capita lism has reached
its highest st age and it has been proven tha1 ii is
not working and never will work for the
majority of the people. Today the means exist,
in modern technique and science. to feed and
clot he the whole world. to provide education
and a high standard of living to all.
Nuclear energy can provide almost unlimited
power, automation can lighten labor and turn
out goods in profusion, medical science can
relieve or stamp ou1 diseases, the biological and
agricultural sciences can ensure enough food for
a bigger population than the world at present
suppor1 s.
•
lns1ead. resources both human and lechnical
remain unemployed . Capitalists use science and
technology against 1he people to keep them
oppressed.
Nevertheless, the •·socialism is not working''
critics fail to see the ligh1. These revolutionary
outsiders can't seem to come up with a viable
solution to the problem al1hough they argue
socialism is not the answer.
There is only o'ne soci ali sm and that is
scientific socialism whose principles are
univeral and abiding . More emphasis seems 10
be placed on the various brands of socialism as
opposed lo 1he development of it.
As Kwame Nkrumah once asserted : ''To
suppose 1hat 1here are tribal, national or r1Cial
socialisms is to abandon objectivity in· favor Of
chauvinism.''

that had left two cop!> and one guard dead.
·· ANGRY '! .. she spa! out. her eye~ on fire .
··You've gol no idea how angry I a111 . Ho" ' cou ld
anybody be so slupld as to pull thal kind of stu nt i11
the middle of Rockland Col.in!)' . Whe re half the
cops in New York live, and then to drive onto a
freeway where you can· f escape'! A11d to leap ou1
with shotguns blaz,ing ,' lc1adcd " 'ilh hl)]l11"' poinl
slugs'! It 's one colossal screw-up .··
Ruth once had been c lose to 1he Weath.:r
Underground . She had been invited 10 join. to
1ake a leadcrshrp role (in the parlance of today)
and thereby lo organize'the revolutionary army of
the new working class . l 'hose were the times
when the committed were dis1inguished from the
uncommitled by thCir slrre belief that there would
be ··a revolulion in our lifetin1e ...
''I remen1bervery we ll when ii all started,·· she
said. ''They truly believed that tho_u sands of
angry workers would be joining the revolutionary
,army . There Would be clarion calls fro"m the factory ga1es . And I remember. too. saying. ·sut
what if they don' t join us by the 1housands'? What
if it •s jusl knocking ou1 banks and police s1a1ions
in the middle of the night '? Whal will that mean'?'
Ruth's queslion of a doze n years ago has persisted lhroughout the his1ory of 1he Wealhcr
Underground. 11is1he question thal persists for all
political undergrounds everywhere . Five years
ago, the debate within 1he Wcalhcr Underground
aboul that question Jed many ~fits leaders to give
up the clandestine life. to s4rface. and ~n some
cases to seive time in prisOn .~
But what of 1hose who c hose to stay below.
whom the FBI now iden1ifics as terrorists on a par
with 1he PLO. the Red Brigades and the Gennan
Red Anny fa<;1:ion'? Is 1here any conceivable justification for a political underground in America
today? "
.
On both coasts. and across the belly of this
country, 1wo se1s of people h;tve been preoccu-_
pied withjusl that question during the lasl week .
When is a bank robbery just another bank robbery. and when is ii invested with a poli1ical
resonance thal transfonns ii inlo an act of courage
and secre1 heroism?
For the FBI. and.indeed for mosl commentat<'r ,
in the press. the answer is simple-Bank robber
people who organize jail breaks. people whli

9

•

,
blliw up policl' stations in the dead if the nigh!. all
:ire vi(Jlent' cri111inals prc)·ing on ~he legitimate .
'l'he very fact that lhl'y work ··underground·· in
a dcn1ocra1ic socic1y is an1pte evidence lhal the)'
arc ils c ne111ies. and 1hat they are incapable of
w1nn1ng genuine suppo rt from honorable
citizens .
It is a neat lon11u la . but 1t docs nol work
' with cases
'
An1crican h1storv.1s replete
of the most
hcin()US t'rimes which nomially would draw in s1ant <:onde1n nation . but which in f~ct earned their
perpetrator.; quiet acceptance and loccasional applause . No less a; man than John Dillinger is an apt
example .
~
•
l 'ra11sfom1cd by J . Edgar Hcx1ver into lhc mosl
wanled oul law ,of the American Depression. Dillinger's record of bank robberies was unsurpassed
and included a gory handful of inc iden1al killings.
Yet a few weeks before he was shol . Dillinger was
able to spend an entire ....leek y.·alk ing the strcels of
hi s homet9wn. Mooresvil le. Ind .. untouched . '
Hy no slrc1c h of the itnagina1i9n did Dillinger

regard himself as a political radical. Yet so great
was popular rancor toward 4he ~nks thal " 'ere
daily foreolosing on Midwes tern fanners.
that he
1
was able to easily mo\'e across rtic countryside
wilhout exposure.
Dillingt;r 's unde'rground was the unorganized
underground of popular resenl~nt . But !here
have been other undergrounds i~ the American
past, often carefully organized and frequcnlly
based on rank brutality .
I
· ·
The slave rebellions 9f thc .anter ~llu!n South.
many of them aided by lhe white terrorisl exlremiS1s of their day, the radical abo!ilionists. were
nearly all very bloody affairs . One of the mosl
bru1al and most morally questionable was John
Brown 's famous 18"5 6 assault on a farm run by
pro-s lavery sympa1hizers in Pottawatomie . Kan .

1

Jo~n

S1andard hislories deScribe
Brown as an.
ex1remis1 ,, but not as a t~rrorist OL!t to dcs1roy the
American system-whi~ h in fac1 he -...·as . For 1he
American ,s ystem was predica!ed ~nd o~ra1ed on
a racism that was as vi9iously oppressive as any
conlemporary underground . including the underground railroad that for ~veral decades sn1uggled
slaves to freedom
It was for that reason thal while radicals like
John Brown . working in tandem with black r.1ili 1an1s. found political resonance in America .
·· But what of 1981 . 118 years lifter the Emancipation Proclamation. when a blabkjudge sits on
1he Supreme Cou11?·· my friend the lawyer asked.
'' Who even in black America. Jxccpt r11aybc a
few pCople on the fringe. supportS'" thc notion of a
radical underground of bl_ack militants·!··
Mae Jackson . a black social worker, pla~' 
wright and mother in thc 1 Bedf?rd-Stuyvc~anl sccti u11 <lf 131 ooklyn. did talk . and h9aletlly . · 'Therl.'
have al"a\ ~bee n undcr~round moven1en 1~ in li1i s
c0untry. whenev~r and. _w hcrf'yer we · ve had
c•ppf('~, ._ J people.
she said.
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The Natim ml Organi:mti011
of Black University and Collet~ Students
and the Howard University Student Associati011

•

•

askyouto

.
246blackcolleges

•
•-

In 1~. the~w~re
and uruver'Slties m the United St.ates.
In 1980, there were only lffi. . ·
Ifthistrendcontinues, in lOyears
there will be none1 '
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Get involved!

''Strategies for
the 8():; and beyond''
(A combiru:ltion
of panels,
•

symposia, '

several
spe<;Jial
•

•

events) .
I.

•

•

•

Sunday-,Nov.8 _
.
. /Gospel Show .
University Center Ballroom 7 pJn. $2
M.w1day,Nov.9
Black Coll~ WeekCoff~House/Bun
Showcase of Howard's Firl.est
University Center Pimchout 7 pJn. $2.
Wednesda,y,Nov.11
Continent.pl B1wkfastAddrcss
wi~Dr•.Mary F. Derry . ,
Uruversity Center ReStaurant 8 aJn. Free

•

•

-

•
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.
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•
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''In light of the nation's mood, I wish to
invite your needed pa.rti_cj.pa.tion at Black
C.Ollege Week '81, aoonferenoeto beheld
at Howard University'Nov. 8-15''
·
·

-~ Mariol1 Ilax"I-y

Free registmtim1 for HU students, faculty
and~ and to all panel/symposium
activities,Nov.8-15,9am. to3pm.,
Tickets on sale at Cm.mt.on box office
- or conference registration area.

'l'nDutef"?~Coll¥Faculty
and .
b:atms I .
.

Reoeption-UmversityCenter
Restaurant 7pJn.
Thw:Srlay,Nov.12
.
.
Black College Appreciati011 Dinner
Fashi011Show
.
Howard.Inn 7:30pJn. $8
•
Friday, No\T.13
L
· with Cmig:a..;;e;;su;;.s;;,.;;,a;;n\- ---:1
PariUlJ.Mitchell
I
SchoolofSocialWork 11:30aJn. Free
SaturcJay, Nov.14
~
· ;;:;;;;--·_ _
1
An
·
withDickG1egw;y
Dinner--:-Univer'Sity Center 8 pm. $3
UnityCaha•et
. i"
Buffet-_HowRrd Inn lOpJn. $5
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Art gallery's

Novelist Toni
ison:
eller of the village

African
s
are functional

B~·

Hilltop Staff Y.' r11 .. r

Th is writer is a wom an who has
walked a long way: She is a woman who
graduated f rom Ho ""·ard in 1953. from
Cornell in 1955. and received the
National Book Award for her latest
, v.·o rk Tar Baby.
She is the heroine of black literaturt.
She is the author of three o ther books,
'{he 8/uesr Eye, Song of Solomon and
Sula . She is Toni Morriso11.
Speaking during a q uestion-a nd.. answer session here at the University
~ fecentl}' , Morriso11 characteri zed her
fiction as the scorytcllcr of a vi llage .
j'There is no o ne grotip who o wn s the
' lt ory, '' she sai d . ''T!1c who le village
1
o wns the sto ry. That's wh y, 1n my
itoo ll. s. the reader becon1es the \.'illage
participating in the slory. '' .
J In !h is particula r setti11g. ho"1.·e1'er,
1
, ~he full capacil)' crov.·d in the Blackburn
~enter auditorium \\'a S the \'ii lage , and
~t orrison v.·as 1he Stor)·teller . And . in
!his case-first o f a ll - the ..·i\lage
~ar1ted to k.nov.· ""'hat Morrison felt was

~a rl ett
llollt1•1• S1a1r \\'r11<·r

By Josephine

l'hro..·c !?:1llcr1l':\- ths1r
p l:t )

(·:1s..-s

\\;111, ..111.1 <11;.

filll'll v.1111 ;1 t1111qUL' 1111\l t1r1.· '''

Afril· an ;1r1. still
fC\llllClr lL' ;ll

1•h1• 111frarh~

p11.' lllff:1111, -

.111J

I

;\\\ ;111 !h..: :1n

l'Ll n t1l11s!i.eur :11 thl' Ll111 \ <'r,11 ~ ·' <iallL·~· lll
.'\rt 1n 1h1.• C11llc>!l'1'f 1~ 111<' :\n _,

l "ho..· J:.1111l'!<> \ 1 . H <·rr1r1~ <1:111,·r\· ,,f , \ fr1 ..: an Art 1n g;1Jl ...·r~ - :\ . 11:111ll'(\ f1•r ch.: l:Lf<'

'

prnfl.'SS\ lf Il l :1r1 ;\11_,1 <.l1r..:.:C1lr

,,f

1

1111.· g;1l -

ll'I}' . d1 s p l:1 ~· ;. 1.·cr1.·1111>r11: 1I r11:1 ~k~ . .i1 1rc~ -

figt1r1: s ;111,J 111\1si1.·:1l 111;.Cn1111(•11t;. l r 1•r11
1
tho..· l''-1ltl1~11r1:1I
rc,!?.1<111 11f \\' L';.t Cc111 ral

1r:11

1\fri c;1 ,

I

·1·hl' srulJlltirl'!>, t;1k111g. ;1r11r11al ;111 ..1 hll 111;111 sl1 :11)1.'-.. :Lrl' 111;1,lc ,,f ,1:1 r ~ ro.1l1shl·,J
:ind !'•11 11ll't.i v.111)l\. ~11l·ll~. hc •1,J-.. :111 .. t
111hcr r11 !11l·ri;1I!> ,1f rh ..· rci;1••11
t\ (·,·11rJing 111 K1\•:1 k11 A11~ah. 4111 .-\fr1 ·
1:an .A.rt pr,1fcs~11r. :\fril·;1n :1rt l.'- h1,::hl~
~1)' 1 17l'll ;1n•I ahstra,·t . Ex:1g.,µcr:1t i<1n 11f1t1..:
pror11 1rll'111 fe;1furc~ Jlf a11 i111;1 I a 11 ..l h 11111;111
shapes is •1ne ...h;1rac.1eri st Jl' '1f .-\ f ri,·:1n :111
Otff..·r.:nt fr11111 r\111,·r1..::111 :.111 ..l t:11r.1•
pca11 art ~i1111,· \1f \\h1 ..·h • ~ ,.r..·:.it•·•I ft•r
cn1crta1n111er11 !lUl"J'ltl!>C~ ••111~ . .-\fri..·,111 :1n
LS 11f1,·n u~··d fl1r pr:1 ..·1i ..·:1I. r,·!ig.11•Ll" :111,J
politi,·al purpo.l!>•'~ h~ ''hi..-h th ..• :1e,tht·t1 ..·
' 'alu1:s arq a..s1g. 11cJ .
Ft1r l'X:1n111lc. 1111 ,11~pl:L~ 111 1!11· ,·,·111..·r
..·:1s.: in thi ~,· 11 llec 11 ,111 i~ · ··1·11 ..· 13u11 .. tu. · · a
r11:1sk \.1l11m hv tl1c t\·1..:11 .. IL·, •1 S1L·rr:1(_,·1111•·.
a rid used f!Jr ihL· i 11 \t i;11 11111 L't' n·1111 •11;. , •f tIll'
Pur11 srlL'IL'I\.' 'l'hL' 111:1,~ 1-. 1\<>r11 h\·
V.'lJ111c~ v.·h11 .;1rc i11itia11r1!.! 11 ..·11 111L·111l1.:1:i.
1nl1> !llL' rl.•li11c;tl ;111,1 r<.'ll~!"l•'ll.' "''~· ic1;. .
':rhl' ir1i11:1I (·11111rihut1t1 r1~ I•' thtl> •t•l ll'•' ·
tt(ln V.' l'n! n1aJl' h~· ct1c l:t!L' pr,1fL'"!>t1r _.\ ]a111
l~ ll(' kl' , V.L'l[ - ~ llll\\11 L'llll;.'.l\<lr, philtl
~uphcr. v. rtll'T ;1nJ L
'r111,· Ht' ._·1 1llL·l·t1,11111t
g11IJ v.•1.• 1ght" :.ir..· 1ntr1l·.11 ..· 1•1L·..-,., 1•1 111c1:1l
111 hur11an :1111! a11 i111al ,11:1p<..'" ch;1c 11..:rl'
USL'lj (\l V.' Cl,!!h ,!!<>l<.l llll'( Ill :\(r1l',t
Al!-1• 11n d1"1il:1;. 1n tl11" l""·:n11.1r1L·11C ._·111
ll'L'lil1n :1n..• h1lll!>L'h11l1! U(L'll'-il'. \\L';ljltlii"
;ind a dru111 1h:11 v. ;1-. ll'-L'<l !1• r ..· l:1;. 111 ..·,
-.agCl> aL·i:11rd1n!! 111 !llL' rh ' 1hr11 ,,f the ];111
guagc~
•
·1·hc (V.l'lll~ p1 CC<•,!!f.llll" ,1f 111 ..· gr;1Jt1;\[L'
an1"1 ir1 rC!>llil.'ncc . S11111111 (J11t11,·rnL'ltr.
tlii.pl::iy ;1n 1nCL·rprct:111,1n 11f r1.1ll!fL' i11 ,!!:tl
IL·n·-B . ·r111i. L'1111l·l·t1••11. c11c 11r!>1 "'t11h1
l111n 1\1r till' g.:tl!L'r~ f11r !Ill' l'}l'i\ -S::O '-L'<lSI l n . rl' pre ~l' llt" G11t1 \'l'nlL' ti r · ' fi r't c x hi hi 1
at ti 11V.'<lrll :111ll in tile \\'a.,11111,!!!(111 ~trca .
r\l·c,1rding !< ) Al ..tcr1 L;t\\"''11. 111t1, ..·11111
\.' U!':1tl1r. G1•u\•..:rnl' t1r·-. \\<1r~ ··j, till' rr
tlcl·1i1Jr1 uf the SL'~lrL· t1 t"1r t1:1r111,111~· 111 11 :1
cure- a L'1lsr1111J,1gil·:1I t1;1rr11t•rl\ 1\ f11cl1

'

Lateif11 H)·m11n
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!he purpose of written literature (the
novel) .
Replied Morrison , ··As lo ng as
literature functions well oral l)' , there is
no demand for a wr itten literature. But
the things that keep a culture together
are shifting; thus. the written- litera1ure
needed is one that reflects the quality of
1he oral .. . but is applicable to the
modern .''.
The village then wanted to kno w
about 1he images that Morrison rries 10
convey in her novels. I
··w.hat is required,'' began Morrison,
' 'is th"at (!he writer) knows what (he) is
talking about and does it well . " She
pauses a moment, sips som ~'o\' aler fro m
her glass and continues.
''If yo u set up prescri ption s fo r a
writer to follow, you have noc literature,
but lesso ns".''
The one thing literature should have,
insists M orrison, 1s ''a v1s 1on. ''
Speaking of vision. M o rrison sa ys,
' 'Everything turns on a moral action ...
(! he) \.\'Or!d only flow s because the idea
See Author, page 8
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Award·1 ;nning author , Ton; Morrison .
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Natalie Cole's d>oler on mewesf LP
i

I

By Natalie Perkins
Hilltop Staff Wriia
At one lime she. was a ''sophi sticated
lady '' who vivaciously sltutted her stuff
while singing ca!chy melodies with soulfully deep emotion .
But on her newest album Happy Love,
Natalie Cole has made a move from her
upbeat . high-energy sauc iness to a cooler
more pensive style.
The album begins with '' You Were
Right Girl, " a baJlad o n which Cole reflectively sings about the pains of a love
gone wrong . On !his cut , her vocals are
properly cool and tho ughtful and in perfect sync with the mellow spirit o f this
tune .
'' Only Love· ·composed by multi 1alented musicians Mike Piccirllo and
Gary Goetzman. is . without a doubt .011e
of the best select io ns o n the album .
''Only Love '' is a wonderfully danceable
c ut with a titilla1ingly punkish beat . Cole
makes the song even more enjoyable 10

Piece fro m Herring collection in Fine
Arts gallery .
lllll' fj n,I~ Ill llil'•>_!!r.1111" .111<.J ltll!!lll ,[t<.' fl'
l'\lflj, \l1 :11\l'1L'11( l • \\ lill<L(l l'll' ,,
l'. ;1..·h r1 ..·1••!!r:1 111 11111 .. c h,· 111tl·rrrl'IL'<I 111 lll\' lliu:ill\ hL'l' :ltl~l' 111 !Ill' llL'l.111 :111..J
r11:1tl1l·r11at1L·:1I 11r1.·,· 1 ~11•11 ,,r tllL' ..lr:lt.\ i 11g~
G1.1111l·n1l·11r 111.1~ ..:~ 11-.l· ,, t till' :.itpl1;1txt .
E,!!~pc1 :1r1 :1111! 1\ l : 1~ : 11 1 t11l·r1•g.l~· phtc s.
Cl1i11l'!>L' :trt ;111.t l' : 1 ll1gr.11l h ~ c,1 crc;1tl~
\\11rJ.., 111tt1 ;\lll'll' lll l'lll!11r:1I ;Lilli -.1)1 r11 u:1l
ft lrl·l·
ftir th1· 11t111C••)!r:111t1cr. 1111· .!:'.;1 llcr~· f,·:1lllTl'~ tht· 1'4)11/1'.• r 11 111111·,..; c- xt1ibi tit)n ir1
gallcr~ -l ·, 1\ r11:1t ..·t1r :1111.I pr1•f ..·s~iunal
ph1l(\lg.r;,ip\ll'Tl> fr<lfll lll\lf'L' tlla.11 3(J ~(afl'~
and fo ur ..·o u11t rit'~ con1ri b11tell to 1tl1t· \•ariL't~ 11'f "llhJl'l'I' ;1111! [<:l'il!llljllL' S.
Rl';1lit)' 1-. ct1c ct1c111c 11f the <.!111irl' l'Xh1hi1. l1;1111ll1r1g "tihil'l'I' '-lll·t1 :1" ,J,·;11 t1.
r1·l1g11•11 :1111! 1•11\ <l!;'L'
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I '· Across The Natio n," Cole does a
listen lo by lelt,ng her voice cap1ure the
surprising switc h from singin~ songs abplayful melody 14f this upbea1 song .
ng which
Another exc5llen1 c ut from the first , out F.elo nc ho ly love' 10 a
preac hes the message thal pc pie should
side of the al~um is ··Noth1n But A
joinj toge!her and li ve in brothCrly
Fool, '' a song which has already received
frieridship . Cole ' s treatment
song is
some fav9 rable r nention from
area
frcstl
and
lighta
definite
c
ange
from
radio statio ns .
A sl ightly di ~ppointing side two fea - the Neavy emotionalism of th preceding
I
rures more son s with the painful Jove
theme .
!
Although side !wo of Happy Love,
fo r example , !cole does a rew'Qrking of
falls ~hort of being as entertaihi ng as s ide
the classic 1966 soul hit '' When A Mari
one. jthc song ··LOve and Kisks·· practiLoves A Wo man .'' Though the lyrics are
cal!)! 'makes up for the less enjoyable
deeply emotio~ r l, Cole unfo rtunately
songr, which precede it . CompOsed by
fail s to produce(a rendition as stirring as
Col9_hersclf, the song 's tender words and
the original ve'1ion of the song .
sweet . soft melody are great enhanced
Similarily on41he neitt cut ·· 1 Can ' t Lei
by Cole's melodic vocals . _
Go." Cole 's del jvery is stilted and lackI
.
wrth the release of Happyl Love, Cole
ing in any conkincing emotion . Consehas made a graceful transition from a sauquentl y the so n~, which was written by
cy sihgcr to a performer of dec ided maturMike Piccirllo ah<I Gary Goe1zman for the
album, sounds "tired and humdrum . as if ity and apparently greater' un~er.>tanding
'
I
.
Cole had sung t~e words too many times of hJ. listeners ' needs and love's ups and
dowos :
before .
.
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We need managers with
a wide range of backgrounds
and disciplines.
If you are a senior or
graduate student majoring in accounting,
etonomics., finance. management, marketing,
computer science, communications with
techni bal writing, mathematics, engineering
or physics, we have openings in Bell System
companies.
We'll be interviewing for positions in
C&P Telephone, Southern Bell, AT&T
General Departments, AT&T Long Lines
Oong distance operations), Bell 1.-aboratories,
Sandia, and Western Electric.

,/

No experience?
We'll train you. Or, if
I
you've been around
,
for awhile, we have
challenging asb\gnments in your field. Th~
point is. not n\..~tter what your background
or level of eXPff ience is, you have an oppor·
tunit)' to gro;w with one of the largest
companies in tHe world-the Bell System.
So sig~ '¥ p now for interviews on
November 18· o[ 19 in the Career Planning
and Placeme~ Office, Student Resource
Center. 6th and Bryant Streets, N.W .. second

·

I

..

floor.
We w-a nt to hear from you, because
. can't manage without you.

Wl"

Pt ,

Bell System

11

An Equal Opportunity IEmployer
•
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Funk You Up. Trouble Fun k, <The West St.

~

Mob, BB&Q , and Sequins will be appearing

Soulh .- \frica .j ,4 Lessdn Fron1 AfOf.'S oprns
t ~i day arid l'l'!Jt 111ues th:rough Dec_ 20 in the
ll:rcl·gi: r Thca1rr .. ,>\ch,ol Fugard's gripping
t111rrati\' C is the account of a black ma~ and
t\lo,1 ''h ill' Afrjkaners set amidsl che spiritual
11ascel;111d of $l1uth .>\ fri ca. An .>\rena Siage
prqduction_ L b~atl'<l ac 6th and ~l aine A l'e.,
S. \\' . Call 488- JOO for f urihcr informaiion .
Pablo . l ' hr N tional Gallery of Arc (4th and
Co11stitution 1·e .• N. W .) presents the l\-1or to11 G . Nr11n1 · nn Famil)· Collection: A Col/1•1·1i 1·e t)f Pi(· S.f(! Prints and Drawings. A
'url'ey o i· 100 f raphic Y.·6 rk s by Picasso from
19Q.l -1968 . T ~s cxhibi11011 marks che mas1 1'r" s lOOth birt Ja~ . For further information.
call 7 J 7- 4~15 .
Mr. H r n~· ·s. E1'l'TV Friday and Saturday
11igh1. '-<lng s ·ylisc Linda Rulka appears at
1\-l r. H1· 11ry·~ Jl'Orgrto y,·n (1225 Wisconsin
,.\ 1c . . N . \\' ). ho"'tir11rs 10 p. m. and 1 a.m.,
1
Rulka is a t rue s ho"·~irl.
T hr Bard . J11fi 1L5 Caesar continues ac Folger
Thc•atl'r. a pre$entation df che Folger Theater
Group . Sho" l:on11nues lhrough Dec . 6 . Located at 20! East Ca pitol St .. S.E . For showt1 r11e s and ir1foi:n1a1ion. cd!l 546--4000 . .
· l, ibt'rt~. "'Forever Frre : Art by ,. \frican :\ rncriran \V ,1111en. 1862 ]1980'' co1nes to the
Ll111,cr,ity o f ~laryland· ~ .-\re Galler y Oct . 30
1l1r,,ugl1 [)cl·- J_ The exh1bi1ior1 will feature>
111,,re than 100 y,·or ks in all r11cdia by black
·\111 eriran y,•omr11 . l 'hc public is invitrd to atll'lld ih c fr<'e sho" i11 the .>\rt-Soriolog)'
lluild111g al tJie Ur1i,c·rsi ty y,·erkdays and
1_1t•rkc'.1d~ . Call Jea11 Bax1 er al (301)454-2763
lor 1ntorr11;;1110\' -

tonight al the V.'ashi ngton Coiiseun1 for an
evening of sheer unadulterated funk. Tickets
are $6 .50 and $7 .50 at thr Door. Festival
style .
African Art . Traditional Cosrumery and Je-..·elry of Africa is the title of an exhibit at the

'

African Art Museum, 317-32 A St., N .E . The

exhibit displays the tribal dress of the Dinka.
Maasai and Zulu tribes. Monday thru Friday ,
11 a .m.-.'i p.m.: Saturday and lSunday. !2-5

1

•

Rm . 102A i11 Blackburn . Gandlelight Tour. Sunday, 6 co 9 p.m., Cedar
ill, 14!1 W. St ., S.E_ Continuous guided
t urs th ro ugh !he home of Frederick Dougss. Free. F or reservation, call 678-1825 .
•
•
Fialhrr Hubbard. Trumpeteer Freddie Hub b11rd will be appearing at Blurs Alley thru
Nov. 8. Blues Alie)' is located at !073 \Viscb nsin Ave., N.W . For shOY.'tin1es or reserva 11ons, call 337-41 4 1.
~o icrs. The Anacostia Neighborhood l\-1use l\m present s '';\nna J . Cooprr: A Voice Fro111
c~e Sou1h,'' the life arid 1in1es of a blark edu c~tor' who began her cearhing career in Y.1 ash iOgcon in 188 7. Cont1nu1ng indefinicrly . Located at 2405 Martin Luther K1r1g Jr __>\ve11ue.
S.E.

•

D.m.
HI Ronnlt . White House gardens and
grounds will open for the annual fall tours,

Saturday and Sunda)·, 2 to 5 R.m. Bands of

ures Washington's finest new pla}·wrigh!s
Call 232 -1122 for showtimes and ticket infor mation_ Continurs tl1ru NO\'. 15 .

Dirty Work . Dirty Work , presented by che
Gatewa y Dinner Theatre. continues Wednesdays through Saturdays through J3n_ 3. 1982,
begi11ning "''ith rockcails at 6 p. n1 . , followed
by dinner a1 6:30 p.n1. and 1he show ac 8
p.m., and Sundays. cocktails at l p. m.,
brunch al 1:30 p.m . and the shpw ac 3 p.m.,
al che theatre. Fourth arid E Streets, S. Y.1 •
Ticket s are $1 7. 50 on Saturdays and $15.50
on all other da}·s. Children are adtnitted for
half price on Sundavs_ Call 872 -0000 for re ser\·acions and infor111ation .

the armed SCT\'ices wi ll perform on the South

Balcony during the tours. Free. Sponsored b)'
the National Par k Service. Call 426·6622 or
426-6700 for information.
Major Barbara. The enc Ile act ing co1npa11y of
the Arena Stage will be featured in ··Major
Barbara '' which opens the Arena Stage' s
1981 / 82 season. This pla)' was written by
George Bernard Shaw . Continues chrough
Nov. 22. Located ac 6th and l\1aine Ave.,
S.W . Call 488-3300 for showtimes and information.

Sunday
Ttddy Bear. Spend an evening y,·ith Tedd}·
P endergrass conight at Sand l\ :30 p.m. at
D.A.R . Constitution H all . Tickets for the
previously scheduled Nov. 5 concert at 1he
Capical Center will be honored . .l\1 press
cime. Stephanie Mills had not been added to
the bill . For n1ore information, call 544 -7604 .

1

Black College Wttk . The Na1ional Organi i:a cion of Black Universities and Colleges
proud!)' presents Black College \Veek 'SI
This year's t heme is ''Strategies for the 80's
and Beyond ." Continues chrOugh Nov . !5 at
the Blackburn Center. For high lights and further information, call 636- 70 1 l. or stop by

Tops .-\re ToJJf. The Four Tops and Evel)·n
King "''ill br a~pearing lOf11ghc ac ct1e \\' arr/er
Thl·a 1er . T i,- k s are $10 .50 and $12 .50. The
1
\ \ ar11er Theat r is. located ac 51) !)th St .•
." l . \\". Fo r f11 ~ 1her inforn1atio11 a11d s ho"'·~
1

lators sin\::e Recons1rucc ion. Nov•• sl10\lo'it1g ac
the National Archives. (Use Penn ~vlvania
Avrnue entrance.) l\1onda)·
. .lhru Friday. 9
a.m. 10 5 p.m.
•

.
'

A Good Womao . Source Theatre present s
ThE' Good Wornan of S~E'chuan. continuing
Wednesdays chroµgh Sundays. 8 p.m .
1hrough Nt1v . 21. wi1h matinees . Nov . 8 and
15. 2 p.m ., ac !pe theatre. 1809 14th St .•
N. W . Tickets are $5 and $6 . Call 462-1073
for reservations a\ld informati<ln

Wedn~ay
Torso. A n exhibition of dra"'·ings and wood cuts b}' Black American artist H ale A. Wood ruff coniinues ac lNyangoma·s Gallery (2335
. '
18th St .. N.W.). fpr gallery is open Tuesday
thru Sunday. ! I a!m. to 6 P- m. Call 234-2500
for more inrorma)}fi t1 ..
Ari Group1~. Th;e" African scu lpture \X hibi tion, The Four Mon1ents of The Sun : Kongo
Arr in Ti.•o Wo~IW,
' ' con1 1nues chru Jan. 1 17.
1962 ac the Nati ~nal
Gallery of Art. East
1
Building. T he Ga\ l~ry is open daily and lo-cated at 4th Sc . ancj lConstituiion Av('_, N. W .
Call 737-4215 ." e.x_l. 5 l l. f0r additional information .
·!
Endlrss Source . llhe Sourer Theaier opens it s
!981 / 82 season ..Jith a production of The Inspector GenE'ral by Nikolai Gogol . The shoW
runs through ' No\•ember 21. The Source
Theater is located ac 1809 !4th Sc., N.W . For
show1imes and ti'c ket information. call 4§27782 .
.<
Bod)· Beauliful . Bod ~ Dynamics, a nutrition
and exerrise prdgram, continues Mondays
and Wednesdays,; noon to 1 p.m., room 443
at the Martin Luther King Jr . Memorial Library, 901 G . St 1 N.Yt'. Call 727-111 l ' !or in·
formation_

.

Monday

Tuesday ·

Supernalura:I Thing. ··Beyllnd Herr Arc
Monsters ," an open readir1g of Jan1es Ni ~holson' s new comedy of interculcural man~ers abo~! three. explo:ers trying to 111ake
contact '>l.'1!h a tribe "''h1ch no one alive has
e;ver _seen ...~t the Ney,· Pla)'" ·righc's Theater,
lpcated ac 1742 Church St .• N.W . For n1ore
information, call 232-1122.
Big Br~k . Open n1ikc ;illows so11gwr11er s,
musicians and singers to perforin for an audi ·
ence, Mondays. 7 p.ni. co n1id11ight, C\assis
CountrY Restau ran1, 89 N. Glebe Rd .. Art'ingcon . Cost is $1. Audition required. Call
'
.
Barbara
Spicer
ac 522-0220 or 522-6435 to
~c hedule a11 .appoint111e11t at1d for i11 formation_
Af ro -Brazilian Mnl·l'mrnt. Afro-Brai:ilian
' '
f110l'emen1
c lasses are offered on a continup us ba sis, ~t o ndays 6 to 7:30 p.111 .. arid Satuidavs !Oto I l:30a .rn. at the 18th Sc. sct1dio.
2555:A ' 18th St .. N.W . Cose is $5 per class or
$36 fo r 1'igh1 classes. Call Selina Pahn1an at
'B32-0345 fo,r registration and jnfor1nation .
~,asi Word S. Washingcon pla}'"'·righc Diane
~eyi' s delightful look ac love in Eu/01-:.1· a! the
New Pla\· ~·right' s Theater (17 42 Church Sc ..
N.W .)_ The Ney,· Play"'·right's Th;,-acer feat-

Gel The Blues. Dexce1 · Gordon, inimicab!e
sa xophonist, y,·ill be appearing at Blues Aile}'
(I 073 Wisronsin Ave., N. W . ). Showtimes are
Sunday thru Tliursday 9:00 and l 1:00 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 9 p.m., 11 p.111 . and
12:45 a.111. Dinner served at 7:30. For reser vations, call 337-414! 1hru Nov. 15 .
l>on ' I C r)· for Me . Se\·en-cime Tony-\lo·inner
El'ita co11tinues al the National Theater_
E1•ira -IS based on che Ii fe of leg~ndary Argen!ine leader E\·a Peron. Valerie IP erri sc ars as
Evita . Call 628-5959 for reservations and in forn1ac ion . "T:hc National Theater· is located at
!3th and E Sc s .. N.W . Show continues tl1ru
Nov . 29 .
l>lsco,·er Rodin Rediscovered. Vie"' the>
works of French sc ulptor AugflSle Rodin at
the National Gallery of Art. East Bui lding,
located ai 4th St _ and Constitution Al'e.,
N.W. The ex1e11sil'e i:xhibic incl:udes over 400
of Rodin's y,·01 ks E1•en if you don·c like the
arc it self, "''hich is very French provincial. the
spectacular architecture of the Gallery is
\\.'Orth a trip. Admission is free. '
Blacks On The Hill. ··Long ~ oad Up The
Hill : Blacks In Congress. 1870-1981'' chron icles the defeat s and triumphs of black legis-

-,

I

Thl!lrsday

I

. I
Slave 11j11nsi. Sizwe Bans1 ls Dead the drama
deparcment' s la1est effor1. 0 pen Coday and
runs chf ough No v. 15 . Toni~ht's sho y,· st ar! ' ·
ac 8 P-1"1 General adn1i ssion i~ S6: $:! for
childre9 and students y,·ith I.lo .-\ the Ira ,<\l dridge Thea1er.
.
Makin' Mu sir. The 0 .C. P~rcus ion Sol·iel>
and the Char.isma Youth O }gani at io n offe.r
w6rks ~b ps in r\ frican, S ~ uth land North
Ameri'rn percussion inscruq1en1 ~ and instru ment-making . Tuesday~ an d Thu sda);s . 6:30
to 8:3q p.m . at the> V.1ashir1k1on Hu 111an i tie~ •
and A ries Center , 420 7th S/ .. N \\1 • C ose i'
$25 pe9 monc _h. Call 398 -63! fo r rrgis! ra tio n
and 1n rp rmat1011 .
Shape U p . Body roncr Ol a11 s1r9trhing cxer -.
c1ses ar l!- offered Thur.sda·ys , 6 :30~o 7:3'0 p.n1 .
at the Academy of Theatr ical Art , 1747 Con ~ecticu\ Ave ., N.Y.1 _ Cos1 is S2 . . [_i11i -e.xer risc
cl asses ja re offered ~l o ndayF, 6 If-! 6_: 30 p.n1 .
ac Che ~ an1e location . Cost is SI. Call 462 2266 fo-r inforn1ation .
,
C heck rh a1e. Chess gan1es and lesi ons . Thurs days, ~ to 9 p.n1., Benning Bra n~h librar~· .
3935 Benning Rd .• N.£ Call 727- 1333 f,) r ir1.
formac.jon .
j

.

lnlrresling . The Sewall-Belmont House presents an exhibit of suffrage and equ·a1 rights
memorabilia . Located 3.t 144 ConScitucion
Ave .• N.W. Weekdays 10 a .m. co 2 p .m .

1

I

'

1

F~r Calendar
~es

..

FOf Calendar · enc r.i e~. l'oncact
Edv.·ard M. Hill, 6360686 & or 8298340 j · All items muSt
c~· pcd,
dou q!e-s paced, and !rece if"cd one
,,..;ee~( prior to publicacip n. Jintcrestr.d ,
parties are enco,uraged to su b1111t
blac~ & white glossy phOto~ and an)'
perti ~ent informationL Send items
'
to: The" Hilltop,
Fourth St.,
N.W!. P.O . BOX 73 , \\' a s hington.
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Dimensions Unlimited
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MONDAY
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WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
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"""

M UNDO

MUNDO

MUNOO

MUNDO

MUNDO

CONSULTATION

VOICE

'"''

'"''

"''"

"""

'""

• 00

COMMON
CENn

VEGETASLE
SOUP

VEGETASLE
SOUP

VEGETASlE
SOUP
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SOUP

VEGETABLE
SOUP

VEGETABLE
SOUP

o JO

MAAl< i.=:T TO
MAAl<ET

VILi.)11
A LEGRA

ALEGRA

"""'

ALEGRA

"""'

VILl.)ll
A LEGRA

VILLA
A LEGRA

HANDICAPPED
SERIES

5 00

SELECTED
REPEAn

CARRASCO LENDAS

CARRASCO LENOAS

CARRASCOLENDAS

CARRASCOLENDAS

CARRASCO LENDAS

'"'

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

ELECTRI C
COMPANY

ELE CmlC
CO MPANY

ELECTRIC
CO M PANY

ELECTRIC
COM PANY

ODYSSEY

FREE TO
CH OOSE

NOVA

REEL 0NE 1

'REEL ONE

J JO

5 JO

6 00 l '

WORLD OF
COOl<ING

' JO

PHOTO

7 00

SOLJNOSTAGE
SPECIAL

7 JO

REEt O NE

MCNEIL·
LEHRER

MCNE IL LE HRE R

MCNEIL LEHRER

MCNEI LLEHRER

MCNEIL
LE HRER

EVE NING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

.EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

AFRICA FILE

CO SM OS/
LIFE ON

SPECIAl.5

8 JO

HOW ARO
PERSPECTIVE

'00

SPECIAL.5

NE\llVOtCE

""''"
REEL ON E

RIGHTEOUS
APPLES

CO MM ON
CEN TS

JOHN
CALl.)llWAY

EN TERPRISE

•

INDEPENDE N n

SNEAK
PREVIE'WS

THE DANCE
CONNECTION

ODYSSEY

NOVA

I

,, 00'

NATURE OF
THINGS

FIRING
LI NE

,I
1 I 30

1

SOUNDSTAGE

INOIO'PE NOENT
FEATURES

•
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10 30
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HOWARD
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CELEBRITY
REVUE

CELEBRITY
REVUE

CELEBR ITY
REVUE

CELEBRITY
REVUE

CELEBRITY
REVUE

COMM ON
CENTS

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EX C HANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EXCHANGE
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11 / 6
11 / 7
11 / 8
11 / 9

I

11 /l 0
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l

I
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Pende
Sunday, Nov. 8 8PM & 11 :30PM

'•(>\.~

•

Enlerprise: ' 'Making a Package
Deal'' (Books become movies)
' Darwin Get It Wrong?''
Nov•: '' Did
Red One: ''Lying Lips'' Vintage
black movi.e (Repeated 11 / IO9 p.m.)

EVENING
EXCHANGE

Dntb of a Pri11tn1: The Arab Di lemma
Dntb of a PrlnttSS
CosmO!: ''The Backbone of Night' '
A Matter of Ufc and DHtb Special:
''The Vietnam Veteran''

COMMON

RHI One: ''Black King''
F.attrprlse: ''Dogfight Over New
York ''
Miike •Joyful Noise (Gospel Music)

•

'

Program highlights

11 1 1

'

WATIENBERG

0 JO

·

•

BL.ACK
CONSORTIU M

~HOW

8 00

CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR)

Public Affairs
Monday thru Friday 7:30 p.m.
(Repeated nightly at I I :30 p.m.)

Tlckets!forconcert:$12 & $14 (all seats reserveCI) Tickets fqr
concert on sale at all Ticketron.Jpcations including Montdiomery Warps,
Warner Theater, Sears (Whit~ Oak), Soul Shack and
Youngs. I .
Const1tut1on Hall Box Office opens 12 noon on the day pf the concert.

trt

i

Most shows feature
live viewer call-ins!
CENTS

.
HOWARD
PERSPECTIVES

Consumer Information
Fridays 8:30 p.m .
(Repeated Sunday
at4& 11 :30p.m .)
Scholarly research series featuring:
Howard Universi1y faculty
Mondays 8:30 p.m .
(Repeated Sunday
II p.m.)

I

I

'

'I
Earth, Wind & Fire

Sunday, Nov. 15, 8 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 16, 8p.m .
Capital Centre

----~~-+~Patt! LaBelle

Friday, Nov 27~ p m
and 11 3Gµ.m .
c r"1s111unor 1:1a1;

.

'

'

s, RN
•tll11...,c1I 111 J1:.cuss 11 w11h 1h1· ('0111n11tte<'
"11rl..111g u n thl· Co11s111uti1,nal changes ··
\'he c11r11pl1• :<il)' l1f lht· pres1•n1 C c1r1 s11 t11!1t1n is als0 tx·1rig 4u l·~ 1ioncd . ·1·ht'
lllllllef1ru:.[ t'(ltlllllitll'e:. a11d eXCt' Ull\ l'
s1:1 ff~ H:1v • tx·c11 cal ll'd rcdu 11dan1 ;1nd
" 'astcf11l
sc \'cr;1I s'tudcr11 leaders
•• 'I' {)~ hll\'e thTl'l' c'hit•f' e.xet'll[i\'t'~ ;111J
tt1rl·e \• i Cc - t· ,~1rdinal~.irs :111 d1>ing the sa1 !1t·
1hi11g :111(1 ;jJl gt'll1ng pai(I, .. said Ar,·hcr
If the Gtncral Asse111bly appr1J \'C~ tht·
~· h•111gl' ~ 1n tht· Ct1nstitut1l111. !ht• ul 11r11 :11l·
de~· 1s1 (1n ,1r " 'hcthcr 1r1 rati fy tht· du..:u
111c11111r n111 1s ll·ft up 111 th1· slutlt•111 htxJ,
HllSA pl:1ni. 10 t· 1rt·l1late 1nf11m1a1i{1n ••n
tht• C1inst1cu1i1>n l'hang.t·s. t''<pla1ning. h11"
1hc (' hang1'$ " 'tit afleCI tht' studl·n1 b1-..I~

hr

,.

Author
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Herpe:. \1 1r11~ T)'P.: :!, an infection Qf
the geni1 :tl cracl. is one of 14 sexuall y
1ra11s111i ss abl~ diseases iden.tified b \he
Center for Di sease Co11 tro\ 1n Atlantilt
Herpes ~ k i11 i11fe,·1ions are not nqw .
They' ve bcc11 observed in hun1an s for
ce ntu ries . T!iere are two typ,e s of H ~ r 1,cs : Hc r\J1':.\•irt1:. l10111i11i s cypc 1. ' which
ge11erally doc~ 1101 in,·olve the genil~ls
(that is, .: old sores); and HerpesviJ us
ho111ini s t}'PC 2. " ·hich is primaril~ ·a
gc11ital ir1fel·1io11 .
Thl· gl·r1it;1l l11'rpt':. i11fcc1ion is 1rar.s 111it1ed cl1ro11gh se.'<11al co11tac1, " 'ith the
S)'r11ptor11 s llSl1all)' appe;t ring " 'ithin 3 ~to
~ d;t~' ~ aft1•r expo:.llfl' . The infec1ion
ge11erall}' re,eal ~ it~elf as a collecti on of
painful11odt1les 111 tl1e ger1i1al region . It is
ofte11 al"l·,i111pa11ied b)· fe\'t"f. headac~e.
lat·k o f appl·tite a11d ge<11eral bod)' " ·eakr1ess.
111 " '(l111er1 . 1l1eSl' ll"Sio 11 s or 11odules
ar1·.o f1e11 c .xtt'tl ~ l\t' .. T~e)'. may ('0 \'er.,he
labia (Cl1c fle sh)' !olds 111 the ' 'agi?al
area), extend in10 the \'aginal canal Up
co che (er,·ix as \\Cll a" ir1 or arot111d 'the
a11us .
'
The r1o dl1les " '1tl1 i111t1c labia ope11 ahd
drai11 " 'ith i11 24 co 48 holir ~ " 'hi le thOsl·
ir1 dr}·er :1fl·:1 ~ :ire r11orr like!)' 10 rcrnain
ir11act .
Tht'Sl' l1· ~ 1 L1 1 1 ~ :1rt• 1'.xtrcn1cl)' p:1inful
a11d le11d :1 gra}·ist1 ar1)eara1tCl' t o fhe
st1rrot1r1dir1g sk111 . Uri 11atio 11 becon1es
difficult t111d t11 •t}' pr cidtJ(e b11rning a11d
e.'<!Tt'llll' d i,<·0111 iort . .,...t1r1her se.'<tial intert·o ur s1· general!~· bccon1es impossible
due co che \Ja i11 .
111 111c11. ge11ital l1 erpe ~ 111an ifests it self
as a r11 ilder d i~ l' :I S l' . Tt1e cll1sters of nod ules appl·a r o n a11d a ro u11d che head of
the pcr1 is arid alo 11g thl· peni ll' shaft . Tht•
scro tu111 a11d Che adJ111n 111g pe ri a11al skin
n1a)' al so de' clo p ll•si011' .

women, may re n1ain pre~ent for 3 10 5
weeks before disappearing . For reaso ns
s1ill unknown, some individuals ha,·e re ·
current attacks while others never ex perience the symptom s again . The num ber of persons suffering from recurrent
attacks is unknown.
While recurrent epi sodes may be
milder. compli cations such as infection

1

1, r1ghc behir1d it . ··
Tht•r1 tht• \i!lagc 1.... ar111·d t11 k11\1\1
.1bl1111 f\1 orrison' s (haractl'rs at1d ahi'll l
"l1ac t~· re j~ f reoplc interest hl'r n1tlst .
··1 " 'rite :1Do111 excl'pli1111al people . :.
f x1 re111tJ 111 l1111t'11c~ of their livl·s ; l \\ar1 1
1(1 set' pCl)fle i11 d11ress .' ·r11:11 is l1t1" I
~· a11 lir1tl CJlJI 1l1e \'alue'i 1l1at ~lJT\'i11' . ··
, ;11<1 l\19rri ~ on .
,... '' I WritC abot11 •1 r ~ hl' t \f1al peoplt· ,"
.\l 1irri~br1 1co111it1l1ed . ··Pec,1la j, 1111•
a r~·hec Y pe of a qt1ie1. genl'flllts . t1r1 t l1 r t• a1t'11in ~ \'t)i cc . Sula is a11 l'Xpl' r1 111f111al "on1an : she is "ithOllt a (t' 111e r ;
,11e 1s to ca ll}' frl'C . She i'> like an :1rci , 1
" !ch nl1thi11g co do. "
•
l\l cirr ison said she chtio"l'' \1 1·1
.- t1arac1er s ··based 0 11 1l1e idt'a tha1
rert·l' i\'C" 1he111 . ··
Unless the hlat·k "r i11·r 1h111l s 1'!
:1!ter11at i\•c inethods of p11hl is hir1J! . 1l1e
Ot1tloo k ror bla(k " r11e rs g1'IC 111 g
The sl' 11 odt1le ~ fi ll " 11 11 pus and eit~er
dry OlJt O\•er a period tl f ti111e or rt1ptu re .
1>ubli sl1ed i ~ ··grin1." sa)'S l\l or riscin .
A11d, iro11i cal!~· . she add ~ . ··111c1rd::r10' . Rl1pcu red 11o r.l11lcs ..:re:itl' sha!lo" · pain ful lJlcers. 1' 11l' 111 :1lt• 111ay experienc~ a
!1;\\'C litera~lJre o f a race. \I t' nl'l'd \'0 u11 g
~ ligl11 s111 ;1r1 irl,!: Sl'TI ~•1t i q 11 to inll'r1 se pain
people " 'hQ <!Tl' " 'rit i ng . . . 110\\. ~ · ·
Thl' \•illa,gt•rs 1he11 ...,·antl'tl their s111r\' - l1p011 t1rin i1ti011 . Till" 1irl'tl1ral 111eat'us
(per1ill' 11pt'11 i11gl 111;l~ appe;ir red anO
teller 10 fi11i sl1 thi.; story. h111 f11r
,v, o l\l'I\ .
l\·1orri sor1. ''e11dir1gs arc al .... ay s oper1 .
Tilt'~(' ~ }· 11111 t (1111 $ , 1'11. 111e11 as " 'l'l \ 'as
tlll' re is ;1 1"1a y~ sorneti1ir1g 1110re ..

of brain tissues. labial fusion, and the
inabilit\' to urinate due to the obslruction of the urinary passageway may occur . Fo r women, there are the addition.al com plicatio ns of an increased incidence of st illbirths, premature deliveries
and abo rt ion .
If you sus pect 1ha1 you o r your pare -

'

ner(s) may have genit al herpes , both of
yo u sho uld seek professional. treatment
as soo n as possible. W hi'le various home
and over -the-counter remedies may reduce the pain and swelli"g. !hey will not
cure the disease .
l
Despite recent c laim ~ in the press,
there is no scientifically documented
cure for herpesvirus hominus type 2;
however, medical treatment ca n partial ly stem the recurrence of the lesions and
decrease the likelihood of complica tion s.
. Depending o n one's range of sexual
activity. genital herpes ·lesions may appear on the mouth and lips. Thus, selfdiagnosis and treatment bf Herpes Virus
I or 2 may prove di sa strous. If you de ·
\'elop sys mp1oms associated with either
of these viruses, consult your private
physician or seek attentio n at the Universi1y Health Center .

•
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•j and for sun ·worshipper s.

ater·ski ers sc uba ·
ants a great

· divers. for everyone wh o
I.Cari bbean vacation.
Wiggle yo ur toes in the sand all day. ki ck up

your heels to the Afro ·Culi>an beat at nigh!. .
'

· SUN·LOVE RS BEACH TOURS TO CUBA
Varadero Beach

I

I Santa Maria Beach

,I All tours include:

'

8 days/7 nights for
as little as S39~
8 d~ys/7 nights for
as little as S429

.
~
Round trip airfare from Miam i
Del uxe hotel accommo ati on s
2 meals per day
I
Contact the pros in trave to j:uba
Ar1.n iversary Tours. Inc .
~
250 W . 57th Street
New York. NY 10107
(21212 45 ~750 I (in NY tat eJ
(800) 223 · 1336 (to ll ·fre o ut side NYSJ
Arncr-ic ar1 Expre.ss Cc1rcJ wclcor11ed

1
1to

I'

Identifying the ailment
Genltal Herpes Ra1scJ s ~ 1n l(Sl<>n' ... 111,·ll
ukcr~U' Usually painful Rc..·uITTnl 1nfc•.'lh>ll
rQssilllc A<'<'<>R1pan1r<l I>)' <l1ff1cuh aikilor ra Ln
ful onn~t1<>n
Gonorrhe:;i.
~1rn ha•· ~ d1ff1cull and f>T
qu.:111 unnauoo <>flen lll.'\'t\n1pan1eJ b) a penile
d1s.:tiarg( \lt\llllCll c~pc"nc"': r \'lj!.l!lal mta!u1n
anJ a J1..,llarg( ~{)'~
nicn ~n<l ~t>, >u! Nl'J "t

,,f

Syphilis
art'

pa1nlr., ,

I

f'rlrnlU} ' .rf'h1/1., ,·han.:>T'
ul•·~ ri.

.~·,1nth!ry·

S'J>hi/1.•

lc,\1<ln~

'"'!he bo<ly ~tn u..·•llJS an<l
~ alp patchc ~l anJ may tic d1s1an1 frum the llfl:a
of 1n111a.l sc.~ual •l>11uo..·1 Ten1iuy ·' )·ph1/r,; may
n1.11y LIC<."Ur &n)·wherc

c\h1b11 itself !hruugh """r"' s krn lcs,.,11~ and
1nay att!IC ~ •11.hrr •lf~ans of the bod) 11 c !ht'
hra1nl

,
,

'

'

••

'

• Permanent Centers open da ys,
evenin1s and weekends .
• Low hourly cost. Dedicated full lime :staff .

• Complete TEST -n·TAPE S"'facilities
for review of class lessons and
~u pp lem e ntary mater ials .
• Smalt classes taught by skilled
instructors .

:-H.

N
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
TEST PREPl'.RA.TlON
SPECW..ISTS SF'Cf 1938

• Opportunity to make up missed
lessons.
• Vo luminous home -study materials
constantly upda1ed b,Y researche rs erpert in their field .
• Opportunity lo transfer to and
co ntinue study at any ol our
over 80 centers.

244-1456
4201 Connecticut Ave., N.W.,
'
Woshington, Dt.C. 20008

•

'

i'

I

,I

"I knew I 11eeded t<l gll tll Cllllege tll be successft.11." "Wl1y did I select
an An11y ROTC schlll<1rsl1ip llver a
basketball scl1(llarship? Becat1se I knew
I'd have a j(lb after gradL1ati<ln. And
that's 111<)re than a l(lt <lf n1y peers
cc)uld say.

!I
'

I

!I
I
I
I

"An Am1y llfficer's j(lb is lxltl1
challenging and rewarding. It's als<l
unique in the amcll.1nt c)f respclnsibilitY
you're given Cclming right ClUt of'
college.
"I mciy stay in the military. But
if I decide t<l get (lUt, I've got the best
jclb reference in the wclrld a commission in the United States At 111y."Capt. Maurice Buchanan

'i

'

Ji

You'll also recei e RO'ifC leadershit and managemen tr<;iinirp.g. ~ .
inglthat enables yc)u tj.., graduate with
lxlt~ a degree in your l~hoserl majclr
an~ · an Anny officer's commission.
I If you'd like a j b waiting for .
yoy after college, app.l~ f9r an A1111y
RqTc scholarship. J\!nd begiD your
futt.1re as an officer.
For more info1111ation about
Arrhy ROTC, contact the Profe5.50r of
Mi\~tary Science. C.3 _- G~84~ 35
1

I

Includes exam
and starter kit

Complete vision eyewear l
from $29.95 (with lenses)
Eye examination$ O
for students with ID
20/20Vlslon Center
931 FStreet NW
(one bbck from Metro Center)

A1111y ROTC can do the same
for you. Qualify, and you can win an
ROTC scholarship that covers tuition,
books, and more.
But even if you don't win ·a
scholarship, as an ROTC cadet, ,you'll
still receive financial assistance. Up to
$1,000 a year for your last two years of
ROTC.

.,,..
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ers'
playoff
drec1ms
fading
By Roujfranklin
H1!hup SW Y.' nttr

After ~re~zing lhrough the firs1 half of
the seaS4.rn 'rJOdcfcated. the Sooter.; had
fans bel ievii\g that it would be a cake walk
tll the NO AA divisi(10 I playoffs . Bui with
the c<Jming of the second half 1hc Boo1crs'
season turned around and playl1ff_ hoP'-'s
are diminishing .
Part of the problem for 1he team ·is lhat
the offense has had trouble finding the

•

O\'erall perforn1a11ce and had nothing
but p:rai se for Wa11 s. ''She (Watts) did a
I l 1l1l<Jfl S1 a ff \\-' 111 ~'
hell
a job . At one tjme during the
The \\-'01nen's cross country tean1, led
race, the top se,·en spots were held by
by Wa11da \\1a1ts" fir st -place fini sh. ~· on
H oward. chen Wanda pulled away. She
the fir s t -ev~r Mid -Eastern Athleti (Confcre11ce women' s cross countr)· title ' got s1ro nger and st ro.n ger. ''he said .
last weeke11d in Deland, Florida .
H ughes added that this cross cou ntry
In addi1ior1 10 \.\.'atts' fir st-pla,·e seas9n will give the other runners. and
sho'>'·ing, si x other H o'>'·ard runner s \.\' alt~ . " 'ho runs the 800 meters on the
placed in the !op nine positior1s in the women· s trac k team, a strong endurwor11en 's 5 .000 nieter e\•ent.
ance ! background 'fo r the upcoming
Al so i11 the MEAC cross cou 11t r}' indoor trac k season which starts
champior1 ships. the H o"'ard nie11 placed Dccqmbcr I ] . /
fo urth in a field of six schools, in
Wbods, wh o ib id the team and the
cor1trast 10 las! year. when the)" cap· univtrsity that heiis sorry that his resig••
tured second place.
natidn had to .be so abrupt, s~ 1d he
Fornier wo111en·s coach Ron Woods.
miss~s the team. '~They have been a pari
• •
who resig 11ed fron1 hi s position three o f rrie fo r seven years, a ndJ 'm glad to
·•"'
'>'' eek s ago for ''personal reasons.'' see \~at they're: continuing on. If I'd
• •
st ated, '' I an1 vcr}' proud of cheir ac - done 'anything c~edible, ii would be to
Rooter goalie McPherson sprawled on grt1und aft~r vain attempt to stop first Old Dominion score. eon1pl ishn1cn1 s and the stick-to-it-ness instili i1(\ them th~ pride and satis faction
rl1lltop/ l c1ei1c(' Fi ;ntl1
that the)' s ho" ·cd." Woods added thac
in their 1accomplishments so that thev
'
the face that the)' won ''culminated a would carry on.' 1
sailed over the head of McPherson , oui of
the ball and dUlllJX.'d 11 1ntl1 lhl' l1ffens1,·c across to help out ~1aybc 1f he didn ·1 use
drean1 a11d goal tha1 I had " 'ith the
his arn1 ro bring the player do'>''n the
the goalkeeper's reach for a secP.nd
Woods cal ls Hughes. who is st ill a
end over the heads llf the Hl>'>'·ard dl·fen
program
that
'
>
'
'
e
cou
ld
accompli
sh
Dominion goal and a two goal deficit for
penalty ~'ouldn ' t have been called , but
st udbnc al Howard and is younger than
de rs .
•
so111ething chat " ·ould never be tied.
the Boote rs .
somb of the '>''Omen he coaches, a
Valianotos· pass was pil' ked up b)' that' s the breaks .··
equaled
or
broken.··
Two goals in a two minute span in the
After ODU took !he le.ad . the Boo1ers
blesii ng for the women·s program.
Don1inion fo~· ard Sung Cho . When Cho
Woods "· a~ referring co the fact that
finai ten minutes of the game gave O ld
began putting ml>rc pre ssu re on rhe
·· H d' s not a polished or seasoned
got to the ball . he was on :1 straight path to
1
all
of
the
initial
MEAC
trac
k
cha·n1pionDominion its ~ve nlh victory of the seaDominion defense . \\ i1h shots coming
veteran, but he"s very knowledgea.Ple
the Hov.·ard net v.·i1h only goa lkeeper
ships in the ~·omen's area ~· ere won by
son, against 8 losses and 4 ties .
from dcfensi-..·e bac k Mic hael Mf Pherson
" ·hen it comes to crack. He's in a very
~1cPherson ll1 beac .
H
O\\-'ard.
Twp
}'ears
ago.
they
~·
ere
the
·' I can understand what the Howard
{(Jn a header) and forward Carlton Briscoe
pre'fl rious situation; he's a st udent right
Booier defender Stc\'e Glean car11c
fir
st
outdoor
trac
k
and
field
chan1pions.
team is going through." said Bill Kille n .
{20 yards directly in fr<1n1 of the net). !he
do4~ on the same level as those he is
back to strop Cho. incorpor•tting ;1 ftx1tball
a11d last yea r the)' captured the fir st coa~hi11g. and he is also in a very difhead coac h for Old Dominion . '' I t has
Bison looked as if cor11eback was in their
t~ckle 10 hall. Ch(>'s scori n ~ ~ttlcinpl . Un been that way for us part of this season . ir1door title f6r womc11. Last ~· eck" s title
hearts. Both shot s \\'ent L•vcr the crt1ssbar.
ficu ' t si tuat'ion . He has to, take over and
fortunatel y l<lr the Bootcrs, Glean ~· a s
i11arks
tl1e
third.
We would play welt but a bad bounce'or a
but were c lOSL' cn<iugh to make O ld
dea with the team tha1's not o f his
called for a penalty . With IDilli11g putti11g
Watt
s.
wl10
rar1
tl1c
ra111
-dan1pcned
mistake would take away the game . I' m
Do1ninio11 gl)alkeepcr Mike Sn1i th react .
n1a ir1g, a11d deal with the Sit uation
the ball to the left- of Mc Pherson in!\J thl'
course
i11
a
1irl1e
o
f
19:19.2,
"'as
11a111ed
glad for us. but Howard is a good learn
chat' s not Of his n1aking. My hat is off
net, the trµl1ble f<1r the Ut)l.>ters n1lJUtltl'll .
With the hall cleared u11t of the Boaters
the
011!
star1d
i11g
pcrforn1er
for
~·
on~cn.
and it 's tough lo have the little lhings go
10 Anthony and I wish hi m the gre"atest
• · 1 heard a cal! that ~l1111eo 11e '>'"as be- offensive end. i1 v.·as pi cke d up by
lnterin1
"
'qmen's
coach
Anthony
against you .''
suc4ess wi th the tbam as interim coach :''
Do1ninion" s striker Petri /\-1 1ll'lllla. /\-1l)nlJhind me.·· said Glean. ··so I le t the b;1tl
·'Tree··
H
ughes.
~'
ho
took
O\'er
for
the
The Boaters have little hope of making
Total team sdorlng for the women
la took the ball at 111idficld :tnd startt•d up
go . When the ball v.·e111 liver my he;id I
team
after
\\'oods'
resignation.
v.·as
the playoffs with their 7-4-2 record bui
~· as~ H oward 17, Florida A&M 44 . and
the right side lJf the field . Booter defen srill fell [ l'Ould n1ake !he tackll:. but when
named
the
l\·IEAC
outstanding
coach
coach Tucker seems optimistic and fee ls
Nojth C arolina A&T 68.
sive hallbac k Conrad Sey111our n1ade
I looked up it '>'' a~ 10<1 late . I J11n ·t ktlO'>'' if
fo
r
wo111cn
.
that the team can sneak in with a win in its
1acing fourth in the men's. ~om
then: was ;111y othe r wa)' fl1r 111c to stop chase and Mon1)la scn1 11ff a )>h(Jt towards
Ocher
cop
fini
shers
for
the
~·
omen
final game of the season against Willian\
petition. H owar~ had o nly one fin isher
the Howard goal .
him . I c11uld have pulll·J h1 ~ shirt :tn(I
included Ju a11ita Rogers '>''ho captured
and Mary on Sunday .
in t~e top ten, with Jeff Fair placing in
n1aybc got a fn:l· 1nd1rcct ki r k. but the
It v.·ould ha\•e been an eaS)' save for
second
place
31
seconds
after
Watts,
'' This loss makes the light on our playthe e\'enth spoJ with a time of 37 :38.3
referee '>''Ould prl1bahly ha\·e called the
goalkeeper ~1 c Phcr sl 1n. but as lu c k
third
place
finisher
Katherine
Brooks
off c hances a linle dimmer .'· said Tuck ·
int en1en ·s 10.000meterevent . I
penalty ei ther '>''ay . · ·
~, ou ld have it for the Bi son the sa,•e
(20
:
17.
7).
Kare11
Gascoigne
too
k
fifth
er . ·· But if we can beat William and Maf)'
Ho'>'·ever. men' s coach William
"
'asn
·1
made
.
\.\.'
ith
the
ball
C<lmi11g
to(21
:
11
.4)
.
foll
o'
>
'
·
ed
b)·
Acquane11e
• · 1 feel ~· e·\·e J USl bee11 unlu1.: k~, · · sa1J
we might have a chance . If we win the
MoLlt rie defends hi s team, ·· we ran
V.'ard the net. Boo1er fu llback Carl Bonner
Tucker . · · Stc\•e 1~ a )'llUng pl <1yer "'-'hl>got
game. then our hopes lie in the hands of i\·1c Neclv. (21:31.\), "' hile Bessie \'er well, and ' 'er)'t:Ompeti1ively ."
attempted to stop the b:tll and inadver ·
Tt10 111pso11 (23:08.2) took the ninth
a bad bre;tk. . On !he play. he shtiuld ha\'l'
the rating board ."
n Fair' s se,·enth -place showing,
•
checked Ill sec 1f S•llllCllne wa~ cor11inl-.f; rent\)' put !he ball 1n the air . The bal l
The thing the Boaters n1usr do to pre- :.poi.
The ""0111en's team consisted of seven
pare for Sunday 's game at William and
ru1111cr s. a 11d all se,•en ~· ould ha\'C we 1. ''Whe11 )'OU finish in the top ten,
Mary is find an answer for its offense
yo~·\· e done a super job.··
placed. but Je1111i fer S111a\l, ~· ho l1ad the
which has been shut out in its las! twelve
otal team scbring for the men was
third best ti111'e on the team this season,
halves of soccer, including two overtime
Fl rida A&M 4i4· Mary_land Easter nhypcrventila\ed 20 yards from the fin ish
periods against George Mason and two
Sh re 49, Soul~ Carolina State 57,
lir1e . ''She sl1owcd a lot of guts." said
overtime periods against UOC .
H ard 79, Delawar~ State 106, an.d
Htighcs. S111 all " 'a )! in second place at
The Hooters ' offense isn·t playi ng that
. dethroned cl1an1pion · North Carolina
the ti111e .
•
bad according lo Tuc ke r. it· has just been a
H l1ghcs W<.\~ l1app)· ~· ith the tca111' s . A&JT 143 .
question of puning the ball in the net .
8}'

'

opponents goal . The Boolers have been
shutout in their las1 four games with the
lase defeat coming at the hands of Old
Dominion last Wednesday . 2-0. at Howard Stadium .
·· we j ust are n "t taking advantage of1hc
opponunities,'' said head coach Keith
Tucker . ·· we ' re a team with guts .which
can play . We have outplayed all the teams
that shut us ou1 except UOC t University
of DistriCc of Columbia) but the_bal l just
seems to be going the other way .··
The Bison started off in the san1c
fas hil1n they do every game- setting up
and absorbi ng the pressure of the other
team . The game continued with Howard
and O ld Domi nion exchangi ng, break away att1empls with no results .
The Bisbn ·started the second half b)
exen ing pressure on the oppone nts. With
the ball In the Bootcrs offensive end for
about teri minutes of the second half.
there were shoL" on goal but no success .
At the 83 :3 5 n1ark of the half. the gan1c
got away from the Booters . Old Dominion's Guttorm Di ll ing put a pl"nalt)' kick
past Bison goal keeperGilht-rtMc POCrson
for a 1-0 ODU lead .
The -play Y.:hich led to Di lling"s goal
started in the Booters' offensive end . The
ball was intercepted off a Sooter pass b~·
Old Dom in ion' s midfielder Mike
Valianotos . Valianotos gained L'Ontrl1l l)f
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Shaun Powl'll
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grc1ve
The Bison football season is finally
winding down to the end . After humiliating the once-mighty Norfolk State
Spartans 49-2 1 last weekend in the last
home game of the season. the Bison
are off tomorrow and will see action
again ne:ir:t week against the Leathernecks of Western Illinois.
The season for Howard has been a
reflection of last year's. One year ago.
after the first four games. the Bison
record stood at one win , two losses,
and a tie . their defeats coming at the
hands ·of South Carolina State and
Florida A&M on the road . But for the
rest of the season. they did not lose a

•
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•

•
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MAKE YOURSELF
A CINNAMONY CUP
OF CAFE VIENNA.
Available at.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

'

game .
This year, after the first four games.
Howard's record stood at 1-3, with the
Bison dropping three consecutive conference games . and many critics (including myselO writing the team off.
But in the last three games, the Bison
have played very impressively. And
with two relatively average teams left
on the schedule, Illinois and Morgan
State. Howard, now ranked ninth
nationaJly by the Sheridan poll , should
finish the season with a 7 - 3 record .
The ghost which was haunted the
Bison has been conference opponents.
Howard is manhandled virtually every
year by South Carolina State . Also ,
the Bison have lost to Florida A&M
ever since the Rattlers became a member of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference .
Even though injuries played an important role in the Bison 's failure to
seriously contend for the MEAC title .
there was some speculation, after the
team started off miserably , that head
coach Aoyd Keith could be in danger
of losing his job if the team finished
with a losing record .
··1 think we saved Keith 's job by
beating (North Carolina) A&T in
Greensboro ,·· said one proud Bison
offensive player, who wished to remain unidentified .
Nevertheless, Keith has a good
chance of winning seven games this
year even with the bad start, and the
' last time Howard has won that many
games in a season was 1975 when they
were 8-3-0. With that though! in mind ,
any coach would feel very comfortable in his position .
ln last week 's game , Scniorquarter•back Raymond Gray tied an all-time
Howard record for most touchdowns
scored in one game'With three .
Gray , who lost his slatting job to

sOphomore Sandy Nichols. expressed
no hostility toward ihe quarterback
situation earlier thi s year. and has
played very well wh~n filling in for
Nichols. 1hus showing good charac ter

Shaun Powell
on and off the field .
Keith Hill . th~ starting center also in
his last year, is considered around the
MEAC as·one of the conference's best
offensive lineman . After the team 's·
1-3 start , Hill told Bison fans not to
worry . that 1he team would get better,

an4 they did .
•
.fi.nother senior offensive lineman ,
tackle Dennis Speight, a uansfer from
W ~n s to n - Salem. North Carolina,
started the season for the Bison , and is
on41 of the. biggest players on the team
(6'B", 265-lbs .).
'
Pass
recCivers Charles Lawrence '
an4 Derck Lloyd have both enjoyed a
go¥ senior year so far this season .
Lar rence is the team 's second leadingc
receiver, while Lloyd. the starting
tight end, celebrated the beginning of
th~I football season with a one-hand
toJchdown catch against Cheyney
Sta1:e .

-.,., .
•

'
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Senior Quarterback Ray Gray tied the ·Uni j enity's all·time touchdown
r-ecord

ror

rne

game. with

~1iree.
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Ho~sing
K1 11.1r11sf[lr rt•r1t . tull 11,,u,,·

1'r1111··~,.,

ln,[u,!•' · "·''h•·r .111,1 ,!r1•·r .

<ll~ ·

h...,,h,·r j r'1rcpl.1,·,·. f•'·''''n.1hl,· (·,,n
7711 ~7 1!)

fl.'1 eJ 1,·a l c_·, ,11,·g,· ,,! \ '1rg1n1a t•n '\'h llr~ ·
,!al'. N<> \ l~al) 1:' 1•111 1nth,· l )(.• ;i11 ·~
C1;!1fl'fl'lll'l' l-1.1\\llll ll'!l(l'! !hr1>ll!,!ll f\l\>fl'I
ltJl · L<>c' k<' ll i1l l i 1\ ll • lucl<·nl• !!I ·
l•'fl'~ll'll tT• 111e1!1,·111<' ;1r,· <'tl<"<>Ura!!<'<I t1 )
:1tll'l1J

1,h;( {i .. ,·.11

\\lar11fil : ,\ " ''n1.1n r1,.,,1u11,1c,· . n1•n'
111.•l <'I t•l ,har<' J lar_k!•' ,1ne · ~ 1lr1 ... ,r11
.1p.1r1111.·r1t . 111 ,\ I\\ ' ( '.11 1 ·r1n.1 r.r-1
-1 I "~

Services
a l11ha ,·ha p1rr . / .,·t.1 l'h1 !~e c.1
. ·'••r1•rtt~ . In, " Ill h,t\<' .t ('h1l1 l)1n11<·r
S.11,· ,,n ~,,, ., ( '.111 .! .•..i . ,<; 7.!tl t1• 1•l ;1.-,·
' '''1r,1rdl·r, lX J1 '<'rl<'' "111Ix·111.1J,· I''
1h<· ,\,,n~·
f'h r

l' h r ft1 r eij!:O and (l11n1rstir tea.- ht•r
1•rgar1i1a1i1•n ,,,.,.,!, 11·.1.-11,·r .1r1'l1.-a111'
111 all 11•·1.J • 1r••111 ~ 11h.!<"r!-'.ar1<"!1 1t1r1•u!-'.l1
,,,j),·_.:,· 1[, JLll :"l ll l l•• l•' ~ l lc',1c:h 111i;
1 .t<"Jnc·te
>th .11 h1>111•· .1n,t .1hr,1;11l 1:, •r
,,,1,t111,•11J1 1n f,1rr11at111r1 ,,p,,uc ,1ur ''rf"
1111.1t11111 f~ " r1t<· tl1e 1•,111!an,t ()r,·i.;,,n
llc•t!<'I II ~•Tl<''' !l ure.tu <•r the N.1lh •n"I
1,•,1rh<··r' l'l.1.-er11c·111 ·\l!c'11.-1. l '111,,·1
'
. .
•.II l'c·.1,·h<.'r• . l l,,~ <;~ l I , p,,nl.1n,l . (Jr,·
11-r .!llS

'I!"

C luh Con nt"\.'.li i: u1 ,, 'l"'n•1•r1nf .1 t>u'
trip 11• (' ,111n j,,r ch,• ·rhanl,f11 inf
t>r,·.1l l pc· t>u• lc':tl<'• ,,n N1•1 25. J! 5
11 111 !r1•n1('r.1111\t1r1 ,\ tJ,t1t,1rt ll111.1nJ Tl'
111m' 1•11N,,, ~<.I . .11:; I' n1 tr1 1111 !l .111
r.,rJ illl' hll• •l•'I'' 1n S1.1111f,1rJ. N.:"
H:t'<'n . .in,! H.1nl1•rJ ni,· ._.,,,1 1• S-t 2
rt•\tnJ 1r1p l1•r n1•11 111,•111 hcr' ·\ II
1111'll<'I I <llll' <>n 'J1l\ l'l .II 1hl' ,·ll!t'i
llll <'1111!!
•
0

ms
( '011cem ti abllUI reg is1ra1io11 a11,t t\1,•
,1r;1f1'(',1i1<: t1• th•· l )r.1f1 lnl<•f111a!••'ll
.111<.I rr:11 \n!! \\\,rl 'h''!' ,,n Sa1ur<l.1~ .
.~<>\ 7. I ·\~tl\ 11<"-'111<• .~I' 11! . ,11 l .u!hc·r
l'l.trc· ('tjur1.·h. 14th .1nJ- ,\ l :i•' :\1,·
r11r1,· ~ 1r1,·1u,t,· a11 ur,.,ti11,· ,111 rr._·,·nt J,,
' e 1,'l'tl\l·h!' . J,· t er rn 1r11 t' . tie I,. n ,,. ''I
fl<'llf•'!!••lr~nt' .111J th<' r.:.olltl<'' ••l 11111!1
.1~ ltll' ,t )r.11! - J~C 111,·11. Jr~tfl ._·,1u11•r
1,, r~ .i nJ l.1"}<'r"> .1rc· en,'1'11r.1f<'•I !<•
.11ti:nJ l·9r r11r1h,·r 1n 1,1r111at 1<'n r;ill
2J-1 · 2l,'of ) I

'
The Natiqna l S<:i.:ii:I\ o f Blac k l':n ·
gi nttns ( ~SU I:! " 11! l'f<''<'I\[ II• lir,1
bl,1._·k l1•ru111 ''' the· }''.Lr . ·· I' ll<' l:n·
~ln<'<'nfl!i (\ !1,·n1:i111.: C'1•rp.•r'1t<·. (;,,,
,·n1111c·n1. •jr ·rh1r1t \ l.\ 1r1,1 .·· 1•11 '!'hur'
,J:i~. (\,,,
12 111 ch,· s,·h,,,,,1 ,,r 1·11!!111.·e·r1n!! i'\ u,l1l11nurl\ Jt -I p !1\ l' c.1111rc•J 1ilin,·\1't' 111.-l u•ll' Hr.1n,!1•n
He"111. [111 1n,1r ,,f thl· ('1111• En!!
l:X•pt ::ir1J l• 111c 111 ~ r ''' l he 1\ l I-l'l'1 •11l<''
:\tr1,·an Re<,1lu!1••nar;. P:1n~ ..111,1 Sun
T\I Kha li,l ,1rc 1)l>r1 <'r l1>r 1'1111e l.1fl' ;ind
1\1 r1r .1 n ~ " ' l~ u lllf<' l'tlg1r\<'<·r,- th1•
,, <•n<' !1•ru111 Y•'IJ " ''ul11 n••I " :1n1 1,,
llll~,··

l'he Hea 1t h Pro fessions L' lu b " 'II
1
'P' >n~< If <I nr1 '!!f>ill\ " Ith fl' l'fl' ~l'. fl(;\\ II l''
fr1•r11 Tu11anl· /\1 i:d1,· al 5,·ho,11 anJ

Pre-1\.tedical Breakfas l . ,\ II •tu1t,· 11t ~
1r1t<·n·,1e,t 111 r11ed1 ..·111c• arc· 111' 11,·c! 1•• a
t>rl':il fa,l 11\<'<·l1r1!! 'l"'tl'''rl·,t t>~ !he
ti1>" :lr<l l 1 1ll\l'f,I(~ l'<>ll<'g<' 11! fl.1 c•1J1
,-,n,·. N'''<'llllx'! '? .•1( s -I:" •• Ill Ill the
J.l,," ;1r,t l ' n1,,·t'1t~ l-\,,,1111.11,·a1,·1,·r1.1
R(•g1~1ral1<•r1 11•1 !hi' t>r,·.1l1a•t 'h<•l•IJ
h..· 111:1,ll' h~ 'l!!nltl!! ~1>Uf fl,lllll' l!l lhl~
p1<'\lf11f,·,,1,1n,1I ,1 11 1ce·. 11•1•111 llti .
t·,•1111,!,·r- I 1t>r.1r'
Afti,·an S 1ud ies & M. t·si:ari: h l'r••!-'.r:1111
Outr<'ach ,\ .-11' 1!1<'' l1•r ,..,, ,,,,.111t>er
l<lSl ,, ·,1 , v. _. lt' 1t1 1·11111 'l'fl'l'/1111~
,,f }·,,u 11.t•<· .'i1111,·J. .t J(,., ·k ·1·111' iil111
J,·,<.'rt~' "''111e·11 t.1k111g lhl· 1,·;i,t 111
111,1t>1l111n_k! 111.1•• ''l'l"''1t1t111 1,, :11,a1
tll<'l<I 111 St•Ull\ .-\lr1<.".1 1'<• I"-' !l<'l<J Ill
lll:1,·khur1\ L',·1111·r ,·\u,l11,>r1u11\ ,\I,,,
/ .!. -'f'l!l J.,·,·1urc·. ·· / ,L111t>:1!i,,e l '1 d1•
n1.tl l.<'-!!al llr,!,·r :in,1 ·r 1i.· !lc·111.111,1 ,,r .1
Ne·" / .1111b.1t>"'·· ·· l'll'•<.'tll•'<I b~ ll,·r('
k<'I S,·lt,~I<' . l'h lJ . •'I .-\tr1<·.111 . . tu1ll<''
.~ R <'~<''1r.:h l"t< >,1!1.1!11
T he gen flenie n l>f ,\ lpha l' li i Alpha
Fraterin i t ~· . In,
ll<·t a l'ha111,·r
.1nn1•u11<."e th•''' 1'11-\l l'r\'•1111•l•·r t< >r .1!1
11l!<'f<''ICJ 111,·11 11 "Ill Ix· h,·IJ ,,n N,,,
0 . 111 (),>Uf:l,1,, Jl,1!1. '' " " ' ' ll - ~1 .1t I' 111
0

\ 9SJ . ·1 11 1 ~ 1s an eve nt )'(lU " '1! I !1<l l " an I

de part ment of physical cd ucatitln ar1J
recrea tio n . 407 E111n Tower~ .

!1 1 1~~ .

lU

Atte11tion a ll 111i:1nhcrs and supp<J11ers
uf NO lJ UCS . Tl1c fi nal HC W <lrgani i atit1nltl 111cc•tini,: 1 ~ t11n igh1 . Nov _ 6 at :;
p .r11 . 1n r<'< •t11 ! 10 DG H . All .>tef! (lUS
Gree ks. slall' c luhs anJ •llhc rs are urged
I<• atte nd

Fi r st AnnJal Southern Columhia
He ights Ne ighborhood Congress . 0 11
Sat urda ~· N,;,,_ 7, fr,,111 I r 111 •-l :J(l
p .111. l"hl' s,1uthem C1ilu111b1a l~ l·1g h1 ~
Trn:i111s UnilJn will s p<' n ~or che 1° 1r~c
.J\ nnua l Suuihl· m C1•lu111t>ta Nc·1gh t">l >rh•lt>J Cungre~s - The C<•ngrl''' "' 111
gitt her al Gre ate r l' trsl Bapll•t ('hurrh
,,f ~1 1 Plcasil nt P lain~ al 1hi: C<lm,·r ,,f
I .'th and Fatnnont Street~. N \\' l' rt.'c
f, "'>d , a ra ffle 1 gllS pe! n1u~1c. '1nd ~re ak ·
<''1> 1nclud1r1g Rad io anJ T \ ' p;.·r,,in:il 11) Pt.' 1<')' "Greene :ind (' 11~ C1•u11.;1l1nl'llthl'r~ J)a1·,· C lar ke• a nd H 1ld:i
/\ ! a_~,,n. "''111 all ti..: a pan ,,f th<' ,1,1}•
a•·t1 ,·i,1.:s Ri:g1s trati11n " ill t>..· gin <i! 1.:"
11• \\ l!l, anJ '1 .$ 1 re g1stra ttlln " 111fc•c"111
~ i: hargl· d . C hild can· " 'Ill al~tl ~ Jlrt•·
1•1de<I. and tra nspor1a! i(ln 1s a,·a ol at>lr
1\ ny<Jn<· l1\'tng tn Col un1t>1a ~l e1g h t' 1•r
''l!T<•unJ 1ng nt• ig hborh1 ...._-.J ~ p!c a ~l' ,·all
:?. .1-1- 16.19 f<•r !ll'll rl' 1nfun11ali<•n

'

'

l..ambda S tu enl A llia nce the· !!:I} ,[11
dcr1t 11rg;in11a 111n " 111 h1>IJ1t• 111<'<'!111!=''
<•n ~t ,111Ja~· ~ 1n B::! 1 [lt•ugla~' ~l all ;11 ..,
\) 111 1\ ll arl' " .:lc1•n1e It> at1,·r1d C;1ll

h ave i t ~ pictures ·laken fo r the y ~:irb."- > k
o n T uesday , No v . 10 in the Blal· kt>u m
Center . •We will lflt'e t in the lobb.v ,_,r
the S.:hool o f Enginee n n!! at -1:-15 p 111
Plhase at,end !!

.

'

Black College Week No v _8- 15 n<ltl<.'l'
All G reeks slate c lubs. s1uJen1 r•1u ncils, s1uden1 tlrganizatio ns are urgeJ l<l
re g1s1er (Nov . 8 - 14 ) and pan ic1 pa t.: 1n
Blac k Col lege Wei:k ac ti,·ities thr Kl S. Registrat io n is free to al l Htl" 'ard
studen1s. staff and fac ull}' f1ir all panl·I
and sy mposium ac1ivities . Registrat1un
is in rhe Blackbum Cente r1C11nfe n·nce
reg istTation area fro'm 9-a .m . 10 -I p . t11

G ames N ite! !! ! !! The lnstirutc 11f Elcl··
Iri t a! and Elec1ronics Engi neers " ·ill be
pre se nt ing a gan1es nite tl1nig h1. in
R011m 2114 o f the SchllUI o f Engi neering . T here will be priz.:s f<•r " ' inn e rs.
free snac ks. al/ }'OU l'lllJ Jn'11k . l~r1 1111
~ -9 p . m . A:d 111i ssion ) :?. .

A1tc 111i11n roller ska tin g huffs!? The
l lt1 wa r<.l Univi: rsi t}' S l i 1 11na s t i<·~ and
Syn,· h r,, ,, 1,,.,1 S" 111111, ing C lu t>s '1re
' P''l1'•1 r111g a prc• -Vc t<•ran·, D;I}' hu l1J ;1y "k<1l 1•1!! 1'"11 ~ 1•n N•>\'. 1() al 7 .Jll
p 111 at 1he· 1\ lr x<111Jr.1 a M. ol ll' r Skat ing
r1n l . !'l t17 N . A, ph . T 1r k,•1s arl' SJ
;id1111,,1,111 . .'bl ( I(_) ~ k at.: rcn la l . Bus
tr;i n~l"'nat111n. at a l.,,~111f S::!. " •ill he
pr1•1 l<ll·J fr1,111 Burr G~· 1nn:is1u111 round
1r1p tp:iyahl.: " h<'n ho.1"rd1ng) Tii: k.- 1~
r;1n b..· purrh a ~ed fr1,r11 rt ub 111,•n1bcrs.

.

The Socicty o fWomrn E ngin_ttrs " 11 !

Designer J ean Party. Friday. Nov 6
in the Eng ineerin g G ree n R<x1m 10
p . m .-2 a . m . Ticke ts will he sold al 1he
door for S l . 50 . A free d ri nk wi ll hc
prov ided for lhOS<" wearin g desig ne r
jeans . S pon ~red b y the P .S . lnte ri:sl
Coun o f Phi Beta Sig111a .

l'he Virgin Islands Stu de nt Assoc ia tion " 111 h1•IJ a r11t.'el1 t1g ''n T uesd ay.
N,,, .. 111. ;11tip .111. 1n DGH B ~l Elec111•11 ,,f ()fl"i<·<'f' " oil ti..• held . 1\ ll ~gi n
l ~lanJ.:r' arc urge·d I•• :il1Ctl<l

l 'he re will be a Polilical Science s,.._.I
~·1~ 111<'<'l1n~ ,,n W,:, J n.:~•l .t~· , !'J,,,. l l :11
t> p 111 in R<ll'tll 1 lri. l)<•u!!.1:1,, Hall
,.,,.f).<'n<· 1~ tn\·1teu''

General

Black C ollege Weck Coff~ House ,
e nt it le d '' S h o w c a se ll f H11ward s
Fines1' ' wil l begin 7 p . n1. in U nivcrsil\'
·cente r Pu nc hou t . Admissi(lll $2 .50
( inc lude s buffe l ). T ic ke ts n1a y be
purc ha~d al the B lac k Cull.:ge rc gisirat ion area in the Blackbum Un iversity Cente r .

The rr will be a mttling 11f He ra Kapp"
C hi 11 11 Tul·~•l a)' , N11'' 10 ·rhC" 111et.' ting
" ill h..·g1n prLl111ptly 111 6 p 111. Srop b)'
r1 lt•111 1.17 111 the !} 1,1l11g}' BuilJ ing to
find ••Li i 111.: T•"-•m f<1r 1he n1ri:11ng All
r11er11hc r' :irt.' urgeJ tt> attcnJ

Meetings

~ upp< ! r:l l ll!!

Personals

A Punchout Affair!!! Par1)' " ·irh c·1 ut>
Jerse y on Sa t urday . N11v . 7 f' r ~e
Adtn issio n . Do11' t M iss It !

T he Brolhers o f Alpha Phi Alpha
Fratrrnity lnc .B! ta c hapte r "°'11u ld Ir ~ ,·
l<l e xte nd llllf deepest arprel· ial 1<>n 1<1
•>Ur Alpha Sweethean Cou·n f11r <" <ln·
duc ting a Hal lo ween pan y at a hu111l'
f11r the· aged . Yliu i:onr inue t<i sho "
wh}- you arc the an gels o f 1•ur he an '

All Caribbean S tude n ts a re in Yited 1,,
a recept io n in hono r o f fres hmen 1111
Saturday, Nov . 7 . This will !:ike plal·e
at the Police Preci ni:1. 6100 Georgia
.Av e . N _W . bct" ·ei: n Qu a k rn bo~ and
Peabody Sts ., N. \\'. bct" 't.'c n J -6 p . n1

The H usa Community Affairs Office
wo uld like to thank the C h1X711la1e <:;tt)'
Cl ub , the Campus Pa ls. and the Cali forn ia C lub fo r th eir e ffo 11s towarJs
Projec t Har-.·e sl_ We " 'o uld lik.: 111 n1.:,·1
wilh all o rgan izatio ns and i nd i \• 1dual~

Ilic Jn\'e W11rk 111g l••gccher
we J c ti n1t l'ly t an rll'1 k<' a niaJ~l r l'll n·
tr ihuti<1n 1<' "' arJ~ 1hi: $2 t ).( )()(} gtla l
C11 nrat·r t lert11an • G a1 n e ~ 111 n 11 1(14.,
Blar kt> um Ce nte r h..·cwern 11 · .~
T o the Blue a nd White Famil y : The
Sua ve and S•1ph1 ~11c ated Men 11f Ph i
Beta S1gr11a Frat • Inc . the 1l lu striou ~
Lad ies 11f the Starle t ·c,,un. and the
grac10us l. adiest>f7..cta Phi Bet:i S1lr••tity, Inc: th ank ~ fo r_be1ng therl' v.'hc n I
needed yuu Y,,u all arC" the be ~t friend~
a pe rson CllUld a~k f,Jr f..1a)· G<.1d lead
)'Our hean~ and n11nds 11n •aic pat hs I
l11ve you all~ h fl'
Reward !?! I. tilt
a gr~l·n ~1 annc
~ty l e l·ap ()n the ngh1,1d,·11f1he cap ·1~
" k11ala bt.•ar "' Ith~ blue thrc:iJ ar1•und
11~ nec·k a1taL·l1,·J I<> :i hlu.: Siar ~hapcd
s111;·k pin {)n thr lfr,,11t (l'l•nt<'f) t1f th<'
ca p 1hcl\' 1~ a 'l1l'I:: pin "1rh the ll·tren.
··ss·A ·· v.r11tcn , In ,,\vcr ''" a · t>luc
ha<.· kgr1>unJ . 1\ r,1un,t ch,· pin 1' "''nltl·n
· · S11:ir1 ni-t So ...: 1cty ,,f /\ 111cr!l' '1 ·' T here
1s an11the r •tnalle ~ st1l· k· pin t•n l<l" 'l'r
right <1f 1hc ··ssA ' pin 11 1<1<,>ks li ke a
~ a gul l wirh th.: r ap11al li:t1Cr ··N''
wr ittc 11 1n s olver "11h a blue t>ack ·
gr<Jund The t· ap is "' 1111h 111a~· bc $2 .fXJ
1nrlud111g la.,e• . h•1"cvcr. 11 has a larie
arn1•unt ,,j ~cnttment l'<'nnc._·ti:-d " 1th its
at ta<·hmen t' If Y<lll hav~· f11und th<: c ap.
pleast' rail ~M2 - 8295 befo re: 9 a..m . ''1
a fter 9 p .111 Re"·arJ reduced " 1th m1's1 ng 11e1n

1

l lir ladies of a lpha ch a pter , l)l·lta
S1~t11.1 l'hc·l.1 S<•r••r11~. ln<
l'''''<'nl
·· p,11111rJl l'.1111<'' ln J•,·r'fX'<'111l· ·· .1
'1<'" 1•1 the· lk ·111,\\.·r.1t1c. M.,·r•1t>li ..-.1n .
.tnJ t>l.1,·l f'l•l1t1c·.1I 1':•111<'' 111 r,·l.1111•11 !<>
the hla.: l c·11111111u1111~. \\ ' ,·Jnl·,J.1 ~ , •
" ''\ I I. at 7 r 111 111 th<· !ll :1,·lt>•1m
C<'ll!<'I ,1uJ1lt>r1u11\ C<lll\•' ''ll( at\t! lfl ·
,· re .1 ~<' 1 <111r ·'" ;trl'll<''' ,tnll unJ,·r,l:tn<l ·
111f <l! lh<' J'<>l1t1l'al l'T\\lf•'f111\<'lll lh.11
.<11<'<'1' l<•ur Iii<' .111d t11111r•·'
T he re .,..·ill bt' a s1x-.; ia l i:1111fert•11r e .
J<'~l!-'.lle'<l 1<>! 1nl<.'f!lat1<•ll,1i 'lu1l<'lll'.
,1ur1n,c the l'll.1nl.' !!I' 1ng " _.,.l,·n,J 1l·r1 <.la~ ,-,,·n1n!-'. . N,,, ~ 7. 1hr11u!-'.h S11r1J.1~
n'" '11 . N,1, ~·ll ·r 11<' pl :i,·.: ,, t11•t•1r1,·
,\nna1'<•\1, . /\1cl ''l!h trer l1,.,!c111~
. . 111
the 1i,,,,,,., ,,, r,.,,,J,·nt' ,,1 111._·, •t\ rl1e·
thl·111c· ,,r t!t<' r11n tl'rl' tl •'<' 1, .
· ' ( 'hr1 ,t1.1n 1!1 .\11\<'fl<'.tn St1 le· ·· l'hl·
<."1•11fi:rt'n<.'<' I• 'l"''''''f<'<I t>~ th<.· ll.11'11,I
,·hurchc' 111 \ l.1r;.l.1ncl .ind ch,· l l1•lr1,·1
,,f ('1llur11t>1.1 .•1t11l r1••!' •'Ill\ 5.ll! l'l•r
runh,·r 111t<•n11.111t•n. ,·.111 lJr J1 ••r.,,:h .1.1
S11111h. ll.1pt 1'1 ( 'h.1111.1111 .11 tl ,1",1r<I ..tt
,- ~'/~. ,,, .!C>5- 1:'2t•
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Th r ladies of alph;1 ··ha pll" r . ·\ l1ih.1
l\.1 p1l<t ,.\lrh:i S<•r1•r1t~. 111<." ,1r,· pr<··
•en11n.c ,1 C'ultur.11 s,·11c·, ··n11ili:,t
··,\fri,· an (',1111111111111-.1111•11• ·· 1'111'
l \'ent "ii! Ix· Surj,J;.1~ . :-.i,11 i.: . •11 ..i r Ill
1n the !1 la,· kt>ur11 Ll 111'l'r~1t~ c·,·11te•1 a11 d111•r1ur11 1\ ll .11\· "l'ic•l!ll<' a11tl c:11._·,1ur
a_l!l'tl t<• attt·11,I
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Rand o l p h Ki 11Ji:r of E q11i1ab lt·
Ass uran r e Sc.i.:iet)' ,,t thl· L1111ti:J S1al<''
"ill Ix· ' !"-':lklll,I! •Ill rhur,.t:t\ . N,,,
I:!. at 11 a 111 •11 S1uclL<•·( ' Srll•"-'I •11
B u~1nl'~~ anJ l'l1t>li,· 1\d1111n••tr;1t1t1r1
Sp._>n~••reJ t"i\ thl' St3Pr\ Jun111r l'I"~' '>!
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At Sanders. our t u1ure d e pends on our aoill ty

to see 11 Clearly. As one o! the world's leading
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p ro d ucers o f a d vanc ed el e ctronic sys1ems and

1 prod uc ts tor gove rnm e n t a nd 1ndus t r1al appl1ca t 1ons.
Sa nde rs ... 1ews the wo rld wi th long·range v1s 1on
Beca use Sanders has to
II you hi:ive cr ea tive 111s1on maybe you belong 1n
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An Eou a l Qpponun1!y /
A tt.rm at 1 ~ e Act ion Emplo yer
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S ee your P lacement O tl 1ce or send your res ume
and t ra n s cri pt d irec t ly t o .
Coll e ge Re c ru it ing Coord inat or
Sande rs As sociates . tn c .
95 Can a l S t re et
Nash u a , NH 0306 1
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CIRCUIT & SYSTEMS DESIGN
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SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT

On-Campus Interviews
' Monday, November 9
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Engineering, or Mechanical Engineering.

Au to mat ic test eq ui pment re c e ive r and R F systems
te chnology: e le c 1ron1c counte rm ea sures: s1gf)a !
processing syste ms fo r rea l·tim e control.
mic ro p roc es sors a nd bit s lice compu te rs. g raphic
d ispla ys s yste ms . a nt e nn a d esign. ra dar systems
S ee t he yea rs ahead w it h S a nders.

ti I

.. ' l ,.

Cornputar Scl•nce, Phy-ales, Math 1 lndustri•I

Grap hic d isplays: 1nfo rm at1on processing, signal
an a lysis; m1n1com p u te rs a nd real t1me applications
d a t a base: simulat ions.

' I
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Nash ua with Sanders. We we lcome candidates
w1!h BS or MS deg rees 1n Electrlc•I Engineering,
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